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mJMBER THIRTY T>^0
LANDSLIDE FOR VINSON
Chief Adams Is 
Injured In Fight
Wots. By PtedncH In Rowan County
Y« Editor S«oo It
Kaoeked U^eeaaciom %j Rock 





VioM a Field. 
il2 no
Ucry^ is j [ ..'ohn Ro>u! and Sherman Msxey:reeento ( ,, CVsrf ir d wcrr rloced under.





; UH10 be:jd here Monday mommg.! 
cotnceiion with an attaclj.
Fields Loses By More 
"iiThan 12,000; Incumbent 
“ Loses But 2 Counties
Hon. Fred M. Vinson, member of the important Ways and M«ana 
immiltcc and a prominent fiipire ,;n Washington Oongresaional life, 
;be VOlothnr nolitlcai victory i 1 the Eighth
..'.;al!y f'.- Adei 
I- u aU£0.l tbut Ruse resisted 
plaved u.nder 
;. ana started 
•Jhfnc with !ho cnp. Adams .said 
■hat Ma-.ey siipne.-l op behind and 
hit h.ni -n ho back of the -head 
with a large rock. A<lams dropped 
he ground. l>;ood.atrenTr.ing from
anj gettcUi 10 hones therefor. The
,u„u.u. tb, .di..r .tt t« : 
a .bb.er.at.an, t e.b
»"d m due t me the w.fe go- 
.'th tu the boneyord. The mirtistor 
hsndleth the burial c^smony and 
gatleth bis bit, The undertaker 
and even the grava.digsers get 
the ra. The good-eatcred editor 
, printeth n long death notice,'twu 
columns of nbMuary. three lodge 
notices, a luhit ui n>j.'iy. a •
I ;.d ! >r Che undertaker soil the doc.
• and a-card of chAnkj fV> the
fowidteth to ;-ead the proof! 
of the article, and the darned thing. 
-e|>r«hrd with hoading which
! I*







h'ead, Slid it Is'.saiJ that Bose] 
: the Chi•ook ief’s gun. beat him abou: i 
'he iicati with it. and held it cocked . 
- i,- - ;’«)• prone figure while Maxey ^ 
•liouted for him U>..shoot.
. -.:yht have resuited in death or :.cr. ; 
Inji’iy i; tiu! i-ovk. hod been ■ 
] ij'ow.i >rori a fai'lher distance. '
1. Merahmad Rob.ru ^ Oibame
ernor Wilitam .I
Vinson moved through Counties claimed by Fields with a strength 
ih^ snowed the Former Governor under by a landslide and gave Con. 
ttreszman Vinsen a majority eeualiy as impressive a. hi, la« year 
-.vhea he ted the ticket from the s-atesrt-a.-ge. ‘ Vinson touted Fioli., 
«ml wi'k a': ‘h* !>'«lBcts ;hJ enrire District tabalatnt won by 
more than 2 to 1. The total ror.-..:r.-o Vinson 211,5.32 and Field., 11,094. 
a majority of 11.S29. • . ' .
Pinrey
Hogl.
Vinson Easy. Winaer la Rewai 
Viaian ran op a h.avy aiajorlty in Hw dty of 




skiniitg Place, .^n I nd '1 
l! :>■' deceare 1 jorr-<ia tin- 
editet- -witki eyi-i’oa : .-i;-'*!.
And thev ra-. •.;! ihe'v ad. | ,.p_
r“tb*‘Lrs! «‘>•^'<*-1;;:,
Ih. h.mb.«r ...o th. 0.W! "^ •""'I '“‘y Sur.d.,-
M r.mk ,.b—I””™™' r*
LT. Sk::.-;i ...Mi.,I „ .«» -,bb: 
-Vdnm.t -usdaineU three xinloi cuts. 
•••VO .If which were in the back of 
the bead. Tli.ac stftches we*e t.iker ! 
: en the inside o
Wagner
Merebead
*- This we^ marks Die Fratsb of the' 
^ second semester term at the Hore- 
hdbd State Teachers College School
morning. The former 
=n by' Magistrate J. B. Bose, an un­
cle. He had Adams’ gun 






I timoa; ia Row.. County ifa.t be earviad every pr«:iaet-bat'oaSI---------
:.ror‘'h-’.n Mo. 7 ..r. ,' h'r.! th-.- Imposing majori-y with 152 to
•■’. 'or Floid^ TV- -S-- Moreh.-:-' ^-:cir.cts. Numbers 1 7. and 10 
-.;icd t VI V=-w,r. STTin.- 'o- F’eld.. In Fsmers «o. 2.
■.•---thrtee rotev, gnd tV, Brushy one. Piercy’s e'oveti 
vn-.-s ■•vent for Vinson. . -
.t.e.iLs wmo >ies- rorryir'; tile lisdit-ratir.T Wr.ttier erecinct, the vote 
■ •'r;:,Vir;on 17. F',=!.ie 15. ' ,
Every vounty er;.pt two wasby Yiawai. Fields
0 ! Carter, hit heme eotnty b-r 3B7 and ETioU by Mvea votei
(CeaCftuad oa Pegs Pew.)
HOTAL
not oe resumSfruntil September. ^dbVAI*nmAn^(coati.«e^-B Pag. Fm.r.> riTsi uoverninenic 
~ Check Received
Rqxjit OF rormet 
Superintendent Is Rejected
Vote Tabulation By Ctyanties
MUlbcXATIC Fxi^cfiSrcutsss '
i meeting of the Bowan Coun- , traveling expenses and by insert-1
' Board of Education. Monday i
F. £. R. A. WORK IS 
; TEMPORARILY HALTED
•irder was entered prohibiting 
Chnirman of the County Board of
first government check for; Education from accepting the Fin- 
---------- i;h.. purchase of land in the Cum-' ancml report from former' Super-
srj:
F-blw -u hbfj; C«un-.V otai.1, I
-frrm men making up the 
Temnploymen' roles, the 
htyjr. The new •..ruj..c-. 
ploy approximatoly twi 
rt with.
”Ii of the unit .system. Price
allowed for ferert acreage
ing all unpaid claims, due and 
paid against the Board of Edirca-! 
tion 'for the school year ending! 
Juno S9, 1934 and that the Secre-' 
■'nry be Tustructed to retnrr said - 
report to Mrs. Cauuill for correo • 
liu:i. ^ I
According to the present County I 
.Superintendent Roy E. Cornette, ' 
!ho i-oiKirt suBniilied' by .Mrs. C«u- 
rtiil 'Imwed a balance to take care 
claims! ftgaiiist tliej
:i to no 0
snged from fl.fiO up, ’lMFT*te 
, Mg Fc; on a federal -scale with ref- 
mncP to the soil and timber value.
' *fr '
endegtugrii^deg . ,Mra. CauilllI,



























l-submitu-d to the Board 








----------- • —^ ... - lundar- epLon. Mr. Graham stateAi
C<.unty Health Dueior - T. A. S. Survev "i\nfk In the five additional I 
E’-m.s haa ia^ue.i an order prohibit-] emTourding Cumberiand !
Thirty-Six Will Five Are Injured 
Graduate Here Ants Wreck
23.532 11.094 fi.2TS _ 411
_ _ _ _  _ -. . -. . . , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ school at Morehead State
ing bathing anff aanmmir.g m riie ; ,tat« park ia' being continued | Teacher? Coilege wHI offlclujly
' wateM-of Triplett, above the rity kanj-prs^ojgjg- ;or‘exanriiration of; i'lose A-agurt 16, at K p, m.. whet 
wati-rworka. S^ming or bathing I of land in that region Ho^'-rd Payne, president of th,
r city
' Ev8nS"VSft-jyWba- 
♦y officials said tliey would enforce 
the order.
' - being received at I he forest
; oa /ig. F^r.)
_cnUcge awards diplomas 
.six emulates for the bachelor of 
arts and solonw degrees it^ the
Feud Flares In Bath County;
I scmi-onnuai commencement exer-........
I Dr. Joseph Boemer. professor of 
education and "iftroctor
Two Are Slain In Battle j of instruction in the junior college
more than four years. wn« fanned 
into flame aomlay and resulted in 
the death df two brother-in-laws 
> Otto 9u»rt. 36 yura old, and Tom 
, Ingram, 46, who kiliod each other 
: in a Aot gon duel is Bath County. 
Both mon lived at Little Solt Lick.
Sheriff Walter Shrout and Dep'-- 
’■ Res Clark Rogers and Thoma;' Duff 
• the shooting. 
' - They were told Short was cutting 
railroad ties near the raid. When 
Ingram appeared with bis shotgun.
• h« wnnted anything he couid get
demnnstration school 
George Peabody College for 
Tcncliur'. of Nashville. Tennessee.
'•rise from behind a trae and fired 
The.Sheriff was told Ingram 
,t- Short. He mined. Short then i
raised his gun and fired at Ingram. -- ------------------
Ingram was hit In tlic riirfit side ] . (Ceatinue,
close to the heart. Ingram, before 
he fell, flred again and Short was 
hit in the left lung above the heart.
Short died in a few seconds and 
Ingram twenty minii^es later
dress. Dr. Boemer is a well known 
author of texts on e<lucational sub- 
frequert contributor
Piv= porion,
1-1*.^, tal.a,-. h=- .-a- ■
r
when iheir car left the road. pin?i;'. 
cd intp.a dUch^aad overtanjed. Th»
!he diMrict,' 
is E’liott o.
declarina that bis majority "was the lyrge
ijority of 7 against I
wreck-1
-Imbulance.
The injured arc: Mr. .m,| .Mrs. .1, 
n. Stonertreet. Mr. ami Mi-s. O. W. 
Phillips and the laucr’s von. nV ol'
FUNERAL SERVICE
FOR Wm. MAZE
n the car V? the only occupant 
that escaped injury.
Hovpilal attnchcK icported Mr. 
j Stone.street's condition as serious. 
The remaining pcMo'ns were re­
ported in good, condition.
SCHOOL BUS ROUTES
rgest ever east la
said '.hat Lt rr. glii com'cs; the :
the grooa-d* of irreg-J-crii'es jast to make it usaaimoas." 
' Harrison Gives Zitjii. ..lajority 
!r. 15o:;ii Counly. a hot spot of dte clcrttpn.'iind Vinson's home coun- 
V. V.nsoii polJefl 2.943 votes to 1.76U for Fields, a majority of 1.183. 
fields' predicUd victory in" Bttd-before-the vote count. ' ' "'T
Haccis»>County gave F.ed Vinson liie most imiMing majority of any 
j-He htin the Districti despite eavy c.ampe‘'ni Fielda.._£flnd«clfi.d..,there..—
Fields polled but 13.7 inTlarrii.on --h=!.. Vin-mn -.vc.-; •'■•f.ing 1,7:14,
- ■ .was .Cow in Bath but Vinson Af. assured WinV tl
Fleming c i through with ‘1.044 for VinsonCffunting.rounty almo-si 4 i 
: nd ;t7.5 fm; Fields.
In Mason Coqjiy whore most of the mud slinging figured Vihson.re- 
■■•ived 1.61*7 to l,il-J for Fields. Lawrence went more than two to one
‘■•ir Vin.-ioii. • '
4
Ellisoa Wins By Large Majority
began to quacret.
. Short «u driven sway from the 
woods, Oe Sheriff was trid, and 
w*nt hone and got Me shotgun. 
With it he returned and said to In-t 
pm, wbe WM sUU waiting that 
he ww OB Ue irswiiM^aw end
road while' being talten to a docttjr. i 
Short was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Short. Ingram was the|,j^jj Church at
of the late Riley lugram. Both 
families are prominent in that sec­
tion of the county.* Ingram mar­
ried a sister.of Short's and was a 
World War veteran. Beside his 
wife, he is survived by several chil-
FVnerat services /or William 
well known resident of 
held from the Chrtiu 
Farmers Suuday af-
'emoon at two o’clock, with 
Be.v. C. JI- pastor of the
Morehead* airistian Church offici. 
ating. Hr. Haze was honored by 
rites of the Maiumic Lodge, of which
be «u e member for msny yean. ____ ____^
.Surviving nro hie wife. Leones, HomeV and -Andrew Porter,
(CoaHawd on Pago Poor.) five diildres, and two half brothers, opper gndcs :>t Sha-Vry.
LET BY COUNTY BOARD
Sehoo! bus i outes have been let 
by the County Board of Education
John Kelly. Haldeman.
Marvin Adkine. ElHottsville.
E. F.Butler, Upper.North Pork. 
Three new teachers have been 
hired. They are. Mise Grace Clark, 
Slab Camp; Hie* Iranq—Turner,
r.-nl white the Republicans mustered less than one fourth of their voting 
•strength, on basis of filttires in last year's elcmion. The vote wast con- 
idered fair, however, for an off yer.r. The only Distriet in the state 
to cast a heavy vote wan the -'ixtli where the Clmpman-Brown race 
created the spiir that brought them to the poll,s.
Rowan County Republicans stood almost.'solidly fur .George Ellison, 
of Ashland, in ijje four cornered rqe^ for CongrMsiona! nomination on 
4hat ticket. Ellison ri-ceiveU 34C votes in Rowan as compared’with 43
‘‘oT Manning. 3:5 for Roberts and 13 for Osborne. In Plank Precinct 
Ellison received every one of the 19 Republican votes east.
an easy victor* ia the District gathering 5,691 veUs wbUa 
lived 2.168. Roberts 537 and Osborne 232. la I 




both Vhuen and Ellisoa dain it tboir borne.
Ellison carried 14 of the ‘wenty counties In the Eighth District, four
Judgu WUliam U. Rees of the Sixth Judical District. Coprt of ApiwMo, 
A'sststant Attorney General Overton S. Hogan. Raturn*lefeated 
548 of the
Hogaa,
J Judge Rees 21,181 votes to 13,534
Reea comfortably < I Rowan 633 to 1«6. 'a.v
■ -"r:
THE EOWAN COlfSTT SB-WE THU»DAY, AUCU3T 9. I99<
aiHEltdf^^^^TYNEWS
PwbliBhed Every Tbtinday 
-at HbREEOSAD. Rowaa County. EENTUCILY
Entered u Second Clnas Matter at the PoatoSde or 
Mocebead. Kentucky. November U 1918






All Subscriptionfl Must Be Paid In Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
graphs and reports from'fleld 'agents, thw in "power 
.Weshing^n. both Republicans and Democrats, will utilise ' 
the knowledge of those whp know from actual experience 
the formulation of plans and policies to fit emergencies, 
acute* or otherwise.
_Before condemning a-writeifs-work -because it is-iiot-orir
ginal. think how much worse it would be if it were.
-Thr darkest liour iirany- mam’s Itfe-tff when hp Itts^dbwn 
to plan how to get money without earning it. ^ •
A new motion picture is named “Here*Comcs the Groom.” 
It is about time that the poor guy was getting a litti j atten­
tion.
Late News Flashes of Loterest
MOREHEAD’S PRESIDENT HAS SHOWN THE WAY
Arnold King, IIS yean old, was 
rejiorted In a critical condition in
In 1929 the Morehead State Teachers College was strug­
gling for a place in the beams ofKentucky’s spots of learn­
ing. a position it rightfully deserved and has since achieved.
Full of energy, ambition and a wide,knowledge of the ed- 
iicaticnal^rogramme in Kentucky. Dr. J. H. Payne of Mays-
ville. assumed the presidency. To say that the growth of | twelve miles vaat
the forehead State Teachers College has since been rapid . of Jaclcmn. Officen were seeking
Man [. In HeeptM 
. WUl. Office-* SnA Cnmmmrn
the afternoon suf- 
/pr'tng from two bullc: wounds in 
•he left side. The wounds'wars
prospect, were shot and killed and 
Police Capt. Eugent le Pare waa 
^^wopnied during the chase.
'^Captain le Pare killed both after 
une of them had wounded him >n 
the teg during a ehaae of several 
blocks through the ^llevilla buai. 
n.'>:A district.
he:' curried any cIcw.a to theil 
i'l.-nf:ty. They were about -J5 yeari
is puttins it tar too mildly. In addition to beins rapid ip tlio , to brotb.rJa-l.w. Fr«t Mallto .(j 
• . . Bays for (lOMrinn m AAnnAMtaa I. The shooting bigan when Jobi.prosperous years, it has been steady and gratifying in the «hoting
bleak years oi lepression. while all colleges in Kenturjey , ' ' ______
were having diulculty in keeping their heads above the i Niao Haodrod m>IUob l* 
economic water*. ' I By Homo Loom
We have seen a plant mcire than doubled at Morehead ' --------
since 1929. We have witnessed more than a hundred per*; Corpor-
i.ng in con ection j-Vciiueiich. of Belleville, who
i b- en held captive in his own Uixi 
five houni. oHcapu.l from the ma- 
chinv, while one of h:s capto.s wea 
i.i n restuuntnl. Srhucrieh snid tlia 
•Hrn had disrusred plans to rob the
• alion. which already has exchanged 
cent increase in enrollment during the past five years. The) $poo,ooo.OOO of its bonds for moru 
college U now accredited as highly as it can' attain.' a. mem- j gagea on homes throughout the 
ber of the Southern .Association and of the American Asso-j '«» $iCo.ooo.-
ci9tiop-of Teachers Colleges. IVom . little tLsl. ip . Mg ™
Stream. Morehead College has achieved a place of a big fish I these home*, and for other expen- 
m the stream of Kentucky’s plodding educational advance- [ ses incident :o the lending program, 
pieut. ' • i» !■•• \
Dr. Payne has so ably carried on at the help, et Morehepd : 1 "S
College that when all other state schools were flopping their h« offered by the Tmaa.
bucks upon the cruel surfaces of jiie rocka-of financial re­
verses'. Morehead had laid atyay a tidy sum; were building 
when the cost of m^riala and labor were cheap. When 
th<> rtnte legislatureAked for a reckoning this year. More- 
head came throngh wmi no indebtedness, more improvements highest 
-and 130.000 in the bank, despite decreases in state appro- the i 
priations. Othan were bogging for aid. Morehead aslred 
1*0 quarter. The* Board of Regents and Dr. Payne amply 
deBwmstrat^ that they are able to live mthin their income, 
and know^Lfirat a budget is something besides a means of dt- 
.man^g.mone money.
WeAve witnessed Ote bciaotiA^ of the Morehead Col- 
■Jege.campos; the cons^ction of a swimming pool, a sta- 
a wonderful library, and the eonstriietian of one of 
‘4iie South's finest trainmg schools. What means moi^' than 
this, however, is the steady flow of incoming students, and 
they are from Kentucky—from the mountains of Kentucky 
where the light of this state's educational programme should 
focus. Thu other items of improvements at*-Morehead Col- 
'iege are too many to enumerate: sufficient it is to s.iy that 
' no other school in Kentucky has accomplished the same.
The eyes of President Pa^ne have bedn forseeing; his 
policies have brought recognition to Morehead College and 
to himself; his work has been labor of achievement; his 
Preudency well worthy, of the long term contfacf he was 
• given last ye_ar._ Dr. Pajme will tell you the College is only 
now past the first stewing stdhe. It was certainly a. big 
stone to hurdle, in fact the hardest they will ever have.
. Kentucky’s'Educational Association elected Dr. Payne 
President this year. The Eastern Kentucky Educational As­
sociation honored ‘him, in a.like manner. Hia name appears 
on virtually every important educational step in ^ntucky.
, A worthy man in a. worthy position.
<Preaident BiioMvelt in hi* first 
talk to the Nation -aince hi$ terri­
torial inapectioD toer. aaaerted in 
a national radio hookup, the Gov. 
emment waa Just begisning its fl^t 
to save the reaoDreea of agriculture 
and indnatry f»m “the eelTahnwa 
of individnala.’'
**We have won the greater part 
of the tight te obtain and to retain
curing of the ullment, of the MUou. Aud «« we study these | tailTTt 
committees and commissions we sometimes wonder if the
a'"^zen
ACTUAL EXPERIENCE COUNTS
- S^ng .in the. of a little coui^ jyeekly newspaper
T far removed from all the big time sta^ at Washington, we 
■observe different committees and commissioi(is set up for.,the
nrx^r« behalf of the corporation. 
Bearing interest roiipona of 1 1.2, 
1 SU and 2 per cent respectiveTy. 
and fully guaranteed by the Gov. 
crnmrnt. they will he »old to the 
bidden in the aaiue manner 
uatisl Treaaury finauring, the 
book« doaing AngMt I,
414.1*0 Lmm aUde 
This marks the second time thtf 
Treamry hn entered tte npital 





of Moreh.‘9«i and «we that will
Creen. and a member of the Com- 
niaaion. than made a short addtV 
after which the Commiaaion, acc£l : 
paniad by anothar eominittae. an 
polutad by -th. Conwerdal - Club.—
tinr loufWt b* ciH-fetottwl thn N«>ra»i fhnunds and-
sens was lost Thursday, when 
S-U.e-School Commission, composed 
of Edward C. O.-Reae of Frankfort,
_ .. -« u.'- a.
Chur Pour, of Loo rrille, Al 
Bat-reil. of Louis.-Ue; William S. 
Wullln, of Preiitonb.urg. Thomas A. 
Combs. OI Uxiagton; Sk«w*" 
Goodpnster. of Frankfort; J. Lewie 
Hurmoii. of Bowing Green; met 
here to look over the Morobead 
School grounda, and to determ i,. 
the advisan lity >f accepting th.-m 
as the loeltloB for tte new State 
Normal School for Eaatam Kvn. 
tuefcy.
Eiirly -in the morning, peup'e 
•tMiii every section of Eastern Ken-
'Set the dommisRion,
•heir prince die r interest in 
to locate thk Normal 
School in the place boat »i||ted to 
resve tbi- citi.'.e.-.s in Ilaitern K-'u- 
tuel;:--. Altai the day was threat, 
cning, It dtd not stopr the ei^a- 
»iaat> arrivals, until by the time 
the commiaaion arrived. lIoreh«ad‘» 
population was increased
lookad over tha buildings. 
After the
grounds and boildinga, tha Commie, 
■ion was-tahan in antoa over the 
Midland Trail, showing them anoth. 
er one of the many reasons why the 
Normai sbould be located here.
I^an thair return, the Commie, 
tion was enurtainod with a ban.
qnet given by the Women’s Club of 
Morehead, at tha Girls Dormitory, 
of the Morehead Normal School, 
the Christian Church OrebeAra 
fan’shiag mnaie far the oceakion. 
Tha CommiMion. after the banquet, 
taken to the Midland Tnil
4 V
; thousand.
•Vi he first ypan entered the rer- ,
•an;*nt. Schuerich ahouted. ••it i 4' ' ____
Cpfin.:. P.r. ,U.
im , oo.™r. Th. ,A.r, ; ^ ,srr •> 'j-
ih- kv " .9P.«.a h,
I the Commereiu; Club .vnd .eAorted 
C immunicetiea U Estahltehed ; ! > the House where the va*t
liK-our .iwirted them. 1* w33 r'an-
Wi'.h Admiral Byrd la Aaarctiaa meeting ouU de.
Hotel where they spout the night, 
leanng for Lexington the pexi'"'- 
■oming.
During the day music was fumish- 
ed by two bands; the OwipgsviM 
Band. und» the able dirartion of .
E. M. Coleman apd the Morehead 
Band, composed cot'rely of local 
biltnC The Owngrvilte Band er. 
lived n the afte-noon and gave a 
concert in tho C-i-jrt Huoic yard. 
This is one of the bast bands in 
Muonl “"d its muetc war
one of the ontftand.ng features of 
the exercieea.
Both the Mt. Sterling and Ow nga- 
ville Chambe- of Commerce were 
present along with many other clti. 
from Xt. SrerUng, Ow
and Salt Lick, all of wham warag 
imprewied w th (he beautifal ground 
and buildings' the City of More, 
head had to -.ffer-lhe School Com- 
miesion.
and Mrs. B. W. Whitaker
I bet owing loathe rain the meeting | and son, B. W. Jr., are th# eteats 
heid in the Court House, and | of A. L. X-Ber end fkmHy.-Kadio communicat.on h: ^
r-.-.-tored ,yi h i^dm'Jil R.cher.i- E. | io_.wttness -the
Ilyrd at Bo ling Advance W«-ther ; of the '‘rimmirsion fay the
Ln-o I’o'- tho first time since July i „•, » Moreh<iad
The meeting was opened by Al- 
, , torney E. Hogge. After a few in-
to'9... n. Att,. J.m-
■ !i.t .tfc...:.. ,11 TOt wtll, I a,. trtWmie AUnu.
inoA,- . C.,o, top.aiH,n 
fi'i'h in a second attempt to reach
ketad 1100,090,000 of Fedral Farm 
Mortgage Corj^ntioii bonda two 
weeka ago.
The Home Owners' Loan Corpor. 
ation up to July 27 had raflnancad 
414,190 homes by exchange V its 
3 per cent bonds for existing mort­
gages. Heretofose it has drawn on 
its 9200.000^)00 capital funds foe 
cash, which is needed to make re. 
pain on properties, pay taxes and 
fire insurance premiums and for 
disburseraants of items less than 
925 in rutinancing transaetions.
The reception of tlie note isrue 
is awaited with deep Interest by 
Treasury officials, because it may 
help point 'the way of the treas­
ury's own borrowing programme of
the next few mootfas.
Adroi’wl Byrd's advance base oa 
the Ros* ice bspdor,- wfaera- he. is 
keep ag a lone '.'.gi. The first Faj 
forced to turn back in a storm, re­
porting the flag.4narked trail had 
been Urgely obllteratad. ,
■viee. HeU ,Fer Carman 
President Whe Died Lest tlTeah
Disinc services in all
communities of the German .Reich 
Sunday were dedicated to the mem­
ory o;- Che laic President Paul von 
Rindenburg.
Hoiy Trinity Church, lint far from 
'Wilhelmstrassc where* HindenboriT 
was a regular wonhipper, was filled 
with II large congregation which
made and Ui the
-On last Fr'day afternoon, . bas­
est Jth. the many friends of Hie. 
M. E. Raine surpiteed her with a 
birthday 'party, the above date be­
ing her TTst birfhdiiy. She receiv. 
ed many tuefni and banutifut pres­
ents. The fellivw'ng were present: 
Mia T. F. T ppett. Mre. S. M. R- 
Hurt. Mn. B. Rogge, Mrs. V. Hunt.
'I
Jndge Z. C. O’Remr. Cheirman of \ Mrs. Lettfe Bradey; Mra. I. A. 
Cmnm'^o^ responded njti I Shodee. NIBer. T
marimble 'ehowtag made, and 
remarkahle reeerd and reputation 
already made as a adiool center.
I the r-w J. Trumbo, 3
Prof. J. L. Barman, of Bowimg
t A. G.
T. T. Lyons, Mrs. B.
Mrs. M. P. DmIs, Mrs. Cas-
dm. Mrs. Edgar EaU, ISM NElisa.
both and Hri. WoOsm. V
Noted Avtetrie Creeheo ,st' the national woman’s aifV||Mt
To Death De^ Roe. , *t DaytOB municipal 'airport i» near. 
__ by VandaBa.
Apparently losing control of her j **«. Marsalis was on the fourth
five other ships in a featured 
men's race. Mr*. Frances, H. ^r- 
’slis. noted. woman flier, wta kill­
ed as her machine crashei near 
„,,to „ «.r. .. Ito «,hl ,f »">’”" -n.-™...- (
Uie Presraeifl's empty-fWti:- • — fn her eeriy-thivtieiii Ml*. Mar­
salis was co.holder will/ Helen 
Richey of the women's endurance 
refueling record, established last 
December at Miami. Fla.,
light biplane at a lovP altitude when lap of the f1s«-Iap course of the 
<vas caught in the backwash of ' le. which was the ekwing feature 
of a two-day meeting. \
iOgui, Ow
I Seppert Tha Far
whole United States can be centered in Washington., 
of the larger cities and a few colleges, more or less, and if 
all the rest of us are just invisible atoms Doating about in 
the’awirl of dust that is being raised -the proposed house
Now take'the banking situation which is so closely related 
to economic progress as a whole. Banking in New York and 
banking in' Morehead are as different as a modern automo­
bile and a one-horse shay. Both provide commercial trans­
portation but in ways vastly different Rules, regulations 
and practices that may be highly helpful to a
bank serve quite the opposite purpose in a country bank. 
These rules and regulations are formulated in Washington 
And are presumed to be generally helpful, but haa^ anyone 
ever heard' of a country banker being named on the com- 
mittoe that sets up the foraula for banking under the re- 
eov^ program? Or of any endeavor to get the true pic­
ture of the problems of the rural banksl 
. The same applies te farming, small industry, rural town 
marehahdising and a hundred and orfB other corap<ment 
parts that go -to make up the very life blood of this country. 
■ .nud all of them are quite removed from the metropolitan 
»-uentOT and the chain of the college profeason.
Perhaps- rome dhy. Instead of functioning in terms of
veil told the Nation in this great 
pork of tho Coverement. “We are 
at the threshold of even -more fan- 
portent a bottle to save oar re- 
rouree* of sgrieoltare and industry 
against the seltishness of indivi.
Thv President spoke from Two- 
Medicine Chalet after a circle of 
ihiii park of miniature glacier* and 
natural beauty.
“People understand, oa never be­
fore, the splendid public pnrpoae 
that underiies the development of 
great power sites, the improving of 
navigation tho prevention of floods 
and of the erosion our agrinil- 
Inre fields, tho prevention of for.
fires, the divewificetion of 
feruling end the diatribution of in- 
dustry.” he Mid.
"We know mor- end' more thet 
tho Beat hea ■ stak‘d in the West, 1 . ’ ’. , 
that the Nation must and ahall be «
His place in the church was dec- 
orateil with flowete and mourning 
emblem*. A hurt of the late Pre*. 
ident w»R brought to ' a prominent 
position and banked with bloeiom*.
The biaiMt-draped Protestant i^me 
was filled to capacity an hour ba- 
fore the service stxrted, and crowds 
stood pfftientiy outside listen^J tS 
the word' of Reicbshlahop Ludwig 
Uneiler, who preached a sermon in 
which-the-scrip-ural. .story of the 
Good ' —- I
The Reichsbishop recalled von Bin. 
denburg’s last charge to him.
“Sec. to It (hat Christ is preaohad j
Taneoburg deftated Brooitevme 
by 1 to 0 M Vancebnrg Bui^y by 
1 to 0, scoring its runs in if^inth. 
_ _ _ The battery for Brooksvflla ^ waa
ronnding a 'pylon at' tho-fsx ^CrocketL Dpdso8 and Wagonor lor 
triangular. 50-mile course j Vancebnrg. Broimon and Thorny
The Garden City. L. I. aviatrix
wqi
and
daring the chief event of the da.
in Germany." Bbhop Mueller “id 
he we« told by the PreoWent.
IxIuIr P«1, 111
r Trial U Plan
old. ofBilly Atares. 13 years 
Chioco, wa* held in the Sangamon 
Ciicnly jail at Springfield. I?]., and 
State’.i Attorney Albert H. Green- 
ing said he would seek an indet- 
rneut for murdoa sgainrt the boy 
when the grand ^nry convenes next 
month.,
Atares w»s,'held efter Ray ?fTl<icr, 
n, of Anbnm, III., was found shit 
to death along a railroad right of 
way August 3. The boy. Groeaing 
said, admitted the shooting but in- 
“aeddeutar and- (hat
"Tie First Am'>rican.
“A LH- buuruto. C-mpu, c-anM t-k. Ik- pU— 
al 9 ln»b;S8^ i» am p.-^r- ig-raOp «~-
Howard M. Hughes 
The Mutual Life Ins. Co. Of N. Y.
considered a* » whole and not oe h* »«» “»«»T Miry.” . 
an aggregation of disjoinred groups. | A eompoaion. Jack Be4m, 12, also 
' ■’ ! 'Aiibum, was quoted by. the
Twa WmU-B« Rokkan As* ■ Attorney though. *» »ylng
Knadi -Oftieer I* WoaoM I that whea the ahootiug occurred,
Two BDidoitified robbere who bod ' Atares turned to him and said;
embed around BeOevilie. HUnots, j "St»y '
for five boors looUiag for a robbery : My'lt was ea aandrat
belicioiis Foods Try Us
m St-9k ,9-d Chick-,
At Kka. To.ni LIk.
WHITE MANOR 
Cottee Shop
ISlppcnll.. Kr. Opp~il9 B9kk al MppCkA
I
THUiaDAT. AUGUST S, -1*34. THK KOWAW COUKTT SSW8
GO IDES Buy any Summer Silk Dress at l-2Price or |jel2 for the Er4cei«i f One No more to pay for the 2iid
Him UE ONEMOREWEEK
FOLLOW the CROWD TO
1/ Silk Dresses 














Ckoice erf All Uffct Shot*— 
Pump»>^trap»~>Oxfordt 
Low Heeled Oxford* and Sea* 











Uee Tkui PRICE 
AH $7^ a«d $S.9S Coat.
AU Ceata Valrn To $4.dS
Linen Suits
Hctolu- ^Flccc 3«gtla, 
c_t_R<(.
$1.98
Price* ob every Item n stock kave been marked 
-fn' kiow •dlini H<n ia
lity to porcliase lovely eonuner











Wul> FnKb VJoa to *1.43 ,79C
Wuh Frock.—Rei. 9Sc Vol. ,59c
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. (ConUnned From Page One)
•*0.. th.,, 500,»00 «r^n iW 
belt hBTc b«n purveyed;*'^ sur­
vey by November wiU be approxi- 
mptly^SOO.OOO acres,HUUfUU UtlKS, iu=
stated^ Records at tbe office here 
to^y shewed that-expenditaeee In' 
caiaeetioo with Kenmcky oational 
rA^’hali exceeded $80(T.0O0 with 
tlw greater part of that amount be. 
ifl^ paid for labor over the counties j 
In the forest belt. The monthly ; 
p*roU of the forest service in Km-| 
tufty is more then S40.000. j
We AM Tkeegkt Right .
There were mani’ predictions 
■o,- them:
■ -)-ncback. Two ex-govc hor.s, • W. 
Fields and Edwin P. Mon<-. 
i ‘'“ton. Mr.. John M-.,
: In years past.
The r> ■“ ■ ■ ■'
"Trtirt of oil71 acreo also known as 
the Marsh Tract of land ha-s been 
paid for and- recorded in the name 
of'the United States.
This tract is in Rowan County on 
the waters of Big Perry of Triplott 
Creek tributary of Licking' River 
.'nd about five miles east of More-
^ Wil'lam E. Smed1ey’« tract of 189 
r-r<■^ bIfo in Rnw.->n County, on the 
■.v.-iterr. of Nicketls Branch of Dry 
CiMk was the first to bp paid for 
und recorded in the name of the 
7-nited SUtoa. ' »
More money haa been set aside for 
junubher of other tracts which will 
he expected to bepa'd fol during 
the month.
• It Be Done?
defeat oi • ,ari -
Hotran wa:- iouk.-J o.. 
"ry ne a_jrielory for --
.'ooii forces. Leffeu -jj 
•. nothing to do with the vu>-’ 
■■■-. v,.„d„ If II i,
a Laffuen backed can.lids:.', 
admsiii.'-'tration man to beat a:.
ippa:.»Uj. Mfoon .4,in-. ^
.ai!on has been very unnopu
ct;, r?:Wbh:oVHerbert tO. 
HowaH, Ashland; Iva Eliaabe.n 
Jersee. WesieyviUe; Nelson Jones. 
Ivis: Robert W. Jonea Wbitesburg;
-acste' Elisabeth Mitchell. Green-
; Roscoe Stephen^ Samaria; KeJ- 
SUnfieid. Canao: Haye Virgin, 
.cenup; Beulah N. WllUamt.
•to'.chesd: W. D. Sceotgins, 
• r:; and Paj.-.s' McGlone. Vcr.
ADAMS HURT
(Continued pn Page Four)
iti-.'.ir/. m,cy 1, h.l.< on ohinm
Cruy-JtfT'cd hc*e nn'the drunkedr.e.s'i and 
m. , 'i rcs'.rt-7 ,-n officer char.-es ^'ed-'
Candidates for lha bachelor of j aeariay morning. The assault and 
i. ,1c-.'.degree sre: Paul Jvrfric:-'/hatter/ indl.-lr'ent‘will /rohably so
:,It. Sterling: Seldoh ---------------------------- -----------
to'Cirruit Cooit ' " ,
Adama ia •unable lo be on doty 
and Willia Bailey Is acting Chief of 
Police,
Rosc'a bond was signed by Joe 
Grego^, Mark Logan and M. Con­
ley. Green Baldridge went on Max. 
cy’s bond.
Chief Adams, after ...getting hu 
'■rounds drcFifcd,. did not retire until' 
I after biit^ of his alkgecr assailan^- 
-liad been placed under arrest.
Flmaaery-Jwliee
Wedding
{(ias Fae Flannery -»nd Junior 
Juatlee surprised their friends last 
Tue«lay when they motored tq 
OwingsvUie mod we^ married at 
tbe home of Rev. We^r .. Mxa.-b rn
Justice in dau^ter of Mra. E--- 
sie Flanne'ry of this place and Jr. 
is iBe ion of Mr. and Bfrs.'Marion 
iMtiee of the Swift.addition. They 
li^t last week in Owingeville and 
dngtnn.
-■-i-._________
■:'Vr,:-,rn.;_.WJliiaro, DayW B-anham 
1;™:
.V.’iiliam Bennef. Secreri, tV • '
■'oi': jnd .\rtha; Edwar.h. !'r:
. Those who wOl gwduatc .'.on-. 
h,- Breckemildgo •




COMMENCEMENT I Thompson and Erael S. Shelto'.
(Continued From page One)
ABOUT TOWN
(Continued Prom Page One).
Folks hardly realize Just what the 
State • College mean* to Morehead 
j un i) after the term is over. More. 
' . Head" seems quite deserted when it
, ji M k .
Foftanatcly Morchead CtfMoge >-- 
two summer terms of five weeks 
- each .which gives it about eleven 
r'.on'h,s scl-.r.vl cr.fb ycr-
Tlio fall-F-w«4<-.r- .al-Jani-ib../ .. 
the large.-: Iiirfnvc'lnc-.: -.vba:
mij^t cal! .i»vcly” one.
•a educational magazines. He \ 
•--r-'Icd hacbclrr of arts
.roe by the- Univ, -:;ty of Ken- • 
’:M-J and the doctorate by 
■ ergo Peabody College for Tea
-I'irn W^rioJ^“”nter"A?g^^'
V, Akew-^ift; Jaeob Pen- 
'-•’r Barm»>, Bardstnwn: Bpu'- 
'•'>:s‘.sr Burrows. Rirmerr:
- Crostb-A-a'to, Yale:__ Mu- 
R!=;:-. Morchead: Gq’dn •.
•n. Mcrcbeor*- Wl ’-n-r GHf
PiVrvir»; Misnie Eib
BATH SLAYING
(Continued On Page Foun
-cn. Short was niro 
•ng a wife and four children.
. fficers were told the double h:
: was a result of an old fa.:
. v irig# .which created bod fee'rT ; 
. ween the two men four yenr.;
The kilHnp took place 
• ea from Owingsvillc, ne.-ir -.be
A Revival Me.-r-n- begun - 
-mep Chri.stian Church to confn-
ue two weeks.
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY JJiRECTORir
V/AT5<^n HDWE. CO. 
As^l-^dV L.-ry-ct
- 130J Wirekefrr /.v-.
Drinr








Dine and Dance 
Fountairi Serv'e*
323 IC:h f.ree-.
JOE S PLACE 
italir;-: Spaghetti
402 13th itrect






•fl \\rncl-=: - A-.-.
200 15th itree:
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
A::.L.-,d'. Ne--.-;: a-.d r:,.,,
Maet Your Friend: Hc.-o
T3. !G.u ire.t
L.AMBERT5 BOOT SHOP 
Camave Arcade 
We F.'tUi-i F t.
TEL'S r.lLN'L
Ventura Hotel Bldg. 
I steal Style, Always





“The Peoiiles Dept Store
HENRY CLAY 
P.HARMACY 
Drugs and Liquoi 
!3tH a-.d \y;ac.he.t«ki-. w:«.
, L. SHOE
Shoes For .he rar-.ily
--------- nc.Se.tr,
1237 Greenep Ave.
FA.R.A. .MOUNT THEATRE '
NVv.-cst and r.-:;c3!
In Ea.ttem Kv.
STARTS SAT. AUG. nth
; COME SEE -BUY SAVE m
All Summer Merchandise Will Be Sold At 25 to 50 per cent 
Reduction" To Make Room For Fall Goods That Are Arriv-" 
ing Daily. Space Does Not Permit Us To List The Many 
Bargains You Will Find^ Ffer^. So We“Urge You To Visit^ .— —
Our Store And See The Man)^ Bargains In Store For You 
0\v^g 1 o The Greatly Reduced Prices All Sales Are For 
CASH ONLY. Sale Ends Sat. Sept. 1st. Buy Nov/.
BLAIR BROTHERS & COMPANY
X.
\
-nfURSDAY. AUGUST •. W34.
Marriage Licenses
lu/.cnt ,en*T««SB licenBes-imed 
bi>.;; Morebead.
rr;h-of Salt Liek.
aoliert FulWf 20, rincle, lab 
C.f SoMler and' Ruth SlaTTipu-.
. - it'fC f. of' Haldfmiu;.
"®'" bond, BK, singio, aoj tt^By 
As.nloa, 21, rinjj;«_ both of OTvc 
Hifl.
Clcophua Co,. 19,. single, brick 
ycr and Alice BUch.-lg, single,.
-otb or Baldem^
* - ?^crr-n rorc- rchoo-s ahoni.appfo*-
HEWMAPOF.couHTir,!
b„. S'. =!.or.«P.
-«1 highway dapartment Many ’•
of the map will bo made and •»--!co:s are workinp noder 
•• >'i’.t«d. - i '= ••■i'rr cf a chortaffo in tcxtbook.-
^ -nctto Ea'd Parents arc not
^ ••.- -.VO:, reii-jveu \>y Saperir-
■ - • - : '•«irn-.;t'o this morning from
!:J ■ Richmond,^ superintendent of 
■ '. .fnrtroetkm. saying that ac-
;-.n wUJ be pushed on tr;,-.! cf
TH« BO W AN COUMTY HBWa
RUil^SCHOW^S SHOW FIFfEEN 





r. the Ailic Toung highway fror 
Hilda.- The other i, from Upper 
North.Fork by way of Big Pen-. 
-Haidrmen.
riTi.-Mr^rchead. Haideman,
and Farmers Consolldato-J 
v.ol-, w:l! be opened either the 
- ; or .‘scond Monday in Soptcc;- 
her, Comette aaid.
rew i(oi!ding i, being ' con?' 
- T-ud ro replace
• :r-.ed^t apring.
”'!SGIL CHAPMAN defeats 
: JOHN YOUNG BROWN EASILY
■ r-;iinr. first; Walter C. New.
mm
FOR HALVES r ri vli
Time Is moccjfc durt.tj t;.e Ka. vscl. 3« prenered.. 
Buy,and try tlUR Ka^veat M^chitery. _ Per cil 
ibc lltinga yac oeid 'b out line Cor Karvwt -Cmc.
cotne to ua.
Our Hu.dwurr'a BEIT; ;'t Mir.xi. the TEST.
N. E. Ketmard 
Hard war^ (
Kj -r!.r.d
* most heated race in dia
n i ^‘**’0 defeated -j'cn. socpndT.J, Lincoln Newnn‘1,
'1 S™.,” -
i "»■ »~.
.......... ...... -■ P- Mor o.v for.lhc EcpuUim
« '-•■■ F.„>, ...„.»™l»rU6.r ;d - th. Nmth Di,«ric'.
■■-r.nn n,;« dcftnlinc .I..«=Dh P.' Thr rctr w ;i, .rvert, .preCnrta 
.Jerourt in lk„ Dnn.n„n,l= Pri- '■» »nb.i„„, 31,52.;
r j n a. Kfa Dlurint. Tk. ' ."“i «"'• T.rron „» nkinnl
' ::.unlntn uE- 16,1.8: ^be DEmccrotlc nomm.tion for
"nndr.-ruKk, 13.0.5. j Co;yEsE from the same .IntricL
ii ::;e;£tssr"^^.r£^xr=.r*-,-c::ir^
■■ g;inf t-™ —iSf
n; r»nEtio!r-ln ihr third dN. ' . Tudor won from Jaggers 5,539 
• jto 8,207 in the Ronubliccn, rade in 
ro->Tiorjom!n Cop. IL Cjirdcn won 'he Fourth District, 
he DeaoernUe nonlnnl.en In tte Tk. prlmnrj rote 
oi-r*h Dirditc: r’-,r.0« to *CR') for
I ncarrs* opponer
Bve K. C’ty. 
forr Rr'pfV.I-a
distinct
victory for the meumbents, ^with
CUNGRATULATIONS 





greatly gratified by the 
1-ir.n me ky a. Demnei.t, ■ 
ikkth dletrict and .nprcel
“I ennsmaiatn sou upon fou. ■ 
-,,snndn..„r.s..nln,s,„np,: 
W . J. FI ELDS
■'N.aiVTo EIli.-ton:
•'I r,.-.i irdecd gratefu: for the s.-
xn -vfekh I recfivod from r 
--:cu* throughout 
-•J rr..rv b-r,K-_^ 
i-.-n i«:r‘r bV-tho'
•I-MI.'! to win. L^o wish 
my opponents fo?*r!ir^it!E.n.c-
ADULT CLASS
The adult class iaiight 
‘•■-ohe! Alfrey
-;n dope Friday, Aui^st 17.and Mrs. 01disr™
■. ■t-k wll mm nenin Soptcml.o; 
n. v.in Eonilnun Ih.nurtnnt I 
nllrn E.knnl Ahnn. 11,.,.
■■.->plo-have enrolled in this >;rb-, 
'onng the ::nm>ner. Any ono wh' 
-T'g to come when the school open^ 
=r^n in September may do so.
-verk .E offered to you absolute;- 
without cost. The people who' • 





Mr.- Walter CaodiU- and family.
-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hollan and
... • -
Mrs. Bstell Dalton and- ehil.Irca 
Denver* Evan and Margarctt we.c. '
...




William Maze, son of Mr.
.Tim Mazo, horn in Bath cenn. 
'y. September 2fl. 187I.' pavo' 
Sarurday norning, August,<
He was married to Mits
er.e of the old Congressmen ' otta Myers of Rowan county abodt
h»a(p» AV.<ap.»inE, vr _____________ _ ... . ' “•>
• .Tohn -’•I'-' refected in the Sixth District, ''••otic. Mro. p-v
B. F. Maae, K.
■120. To ivi.1 rnion 
children. BIrs. ■ Lnttir
CLAYTON NEWS-
lered i
mterestiat sermon here Suniy i 
a-Ml.-ge and orderly eongrega^ot




/ ■ - ■
In Quality Foods
'■ rnlcn. LjtnJ Eilow In Efftel Until S.turJpji Witht, Aug. 11.
BUTTER
-.—Anirfage Preserves *" v.ri..i.. 2^-
Milk -w S^Utt <:•'
Peas Standard Pack 3
TOMATOES '
Salad Dressing . ' ^
57c
No. 2 Casa














2 N. 2 C-. 15c 
~ 19c
r.uc 10c
5 Hpu. 19c 
























Sulk Ccrtoc. 2Sc 
A. & P. Plu. Tci
tbe Idol Hccgli Food 
Ncir Crop—Dueben














A X P FOOD STORES
;r: ;:ic m;d(llcwcst and many 
• ■ I-:- nation are suffering 
i" -.iii-; section has too
• u iT.in.- Parmera in l^iwan md
-- i--;hV,V:n>-,coTftt:e. are'eBmplaVr-
• «r their crops rotting from too 
i i:i, mnunurs. Three heavy i
trrt-ck iba county-this week.-
The only drought here was short-
.\ problem in stOT« 9Ci^-yg^ 
rre..cnte.i the city yesterday asT 
h-avy.rainstorm .temporarily, hold
feet deep in plai__







Lester Caskey has been charged 
in City Court wltt resisting an offi- 
oer and ^rl Caskey with Breach of 
Peace, following an allegetf'aller." 
cation with Chief Adamg,,^day 
night. Adws said diey started an 
attack on him, after he had attempt 
id to restore quiet when Caskey’s 
( Taxi was in a slight wreck with 
that of Dr. Br L. Hoke. Adams 
raid that aa attempt was made to 
attack Hoke. \
__ areut, bvn hclf brother;.
- - HiB .and-M:-. Pete Mazo • 
L=rk. Ectirics nine gr.mdeh.^
:n passing.
vSSSSSS
ravem) mmahs. . During the pas' 
'-w dkySi-hiS- conditipn .had grow 
~nrse and be was removed to th- 
at' Lexinytfin
■^nrsday. August 2, 1934.
thanks to the Masonic Lodge, Bev 
!^n>, relatives, neighbors a n <’ 
friends for their flowers, kindnc' 
*Td assistance at the time of our 
'■'creavement.
■ Mrs. Henrietta Maze.
$0.40.
Mrs. Price Hall, 
Mr. and Mra. Claude Evan 
^ Mr. and Mrs. B. P, Haze,
_ . Hr. and Mrs. H. a Xase; ■
«£P.ORTEQ iLHsLED
-eonard Ravens, who was arrert- 
and fined .pn a charge of drOnV- 
cnoess in city court here lart week, 
was reported as being killed , in an 
automobile accident on his return, 
j from Moj^ead to nis home in Me.--
HuaWd-1. Held la ^
Killiag At Granea. I^- 
Erwin Stephens, 30 yean old,. ‘ 
was: placed- under akresl Today *in- 
connection with the shooting of hia— 
wife here yesterday.-.
Mre. Stephens, 26. was found 
dead, shot .through the head with a 
revolver. Coroner C. W. Hender­
son, first told Mrs. Stephens had 
committed suicide, today ordered' ~ 
Q)e arrest of the" husband.
if"
1 he Citizens Bank
of Morehead
Tk£s bank beix^: a member of the Federal DaposL 
^aauraaee Corporatl^ wUl bare to require Its rat- 
toraen to be prompt in lookmg after tbelr notes 
■ dae. a past due r;^*e, however food, does
not iqok good to a fi.'or.-K fc.«nk examiner. Be 
prompL bbep yepir credit joid. end it will belp 
•In, tn feet -we -lu, belp eecb oAer.
The Citizens Bank
BIDS ON.HU5 ROirOES -
a regular meeting of th'* 
County Boagd of ^Education-, held 
in Morehead, Ky., Aug. 6, 1934, all 
bids the following school bus 
routes were rejected and the Coun­
ty Superintendent ordered to re- 
adverti.se same:
Route from intersection of Shar.
••ml return Carrying all students 
eligible for the Eighth'Grade and ■ 
Mieh School from these and inter, 
vsniag points to the line of the - 
-Morehead Consoliiia'ced School DiV 
rict.
Route from Ramey. Ky.. to Farm- 
’•r Srhee! and return cnrrj-;ng all 
nucients there and intenening 
noints to the line of the Farmers 
Dirtrict that* arc eligible for the 
3th Grade or High School.
bus insurance will he re­
quired on ajeepted bids.
The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.
Bids will be rece'^ved by County 
Superintendent Roy E. Comette .up 







rAOfvs -m » O W A W -yd V W t T 'H s w • THU»S»*V.-ACSggT IMA-
the: FORLORN ISLAND fim pUntin,, ih-» mikkiae tb» ««». vicinil* of the i^c EmcptM^ob ud Bem«Jeiiiw; «d !■ d>T Ml m ta Wy. Duatinreo« Tittu^y MUia» since thie ia a lioW poiw,! 2«2. The Stnpod Ca«ip»b«r BeMJe; tke mU «ttb nipher is snatMed
itino anl Strlnvlao I .... I
■ Ust ««^)
'The hosts vere loaded to the gamr 
wales, ravh a treassre ap the tribe 
‘Sad neeer dreamed, and the «tfti 
taken to the beach sad distributed 
anud an awed aiienee. From
“Ov you thiak y«M could
‘•cr:”
: Valenti d thni^ess Greeaped 
i «•«[ rood varietioa.
Peas. Late faU earden i>eaB
!.• El
>0 lake paaeemcciB ,from a pacbel
ke illh.“
OB, Hie would not he so hard behind [ ‘Sbe'U slop for mer BotCaa 
the lihoala Sverp s^uaw weald -fx-se caleily. "Get i« toaeli with 
fat from the rreat kflliai her riffet away—tall her it’s Fri x
d. rat >uc .t ra.i
and either Alaska or Little MaiTei 
is eultahle.
made with steel.poiated spears and, P.oiwai and Ais par^. Arranre to 
Now that the paas wm: meet her a the shortest pos».b>a
kBown, perheps a little 
' would steal in ones a year, te Mda 
:he white otaa's laxorMaefor priH 
t ldeidown, and foas'I Ivory. TA
:be- end they must either airimta 
;o ibe lareer .Meatian islaode, sur- 
I'ndor theii- tribal identity and be> 
-■onje tannery workers under the 
whte B'.-.n's law. or perUh v ctiau 
*f his oiviusaiion. The latter was 
- o.e likely; it would be .hard for 
•hc;a to eave the rmpa and windy 
^'caclii's of Forloin island.
“Tl^y only yniuted when :h<! ^lale 
, rare/ bado ihem iroodbj. eyes unlit 
and blown fooea <mpassirc as their 
■iwn sand dones, but when in a 
drexmy silrnee the ship> boats 
nd awsy into the harbor, their 
■tiwoce lonely sonls fare voice. 
-Od the beach an old i-rone suncsj 
i wavri-tny chant. .^31 her {.ec-j 
e joined in. s weird «onx of fare. ! 
-veil in llie minor key ilist^ niisrht 
rave been brouehC from (he lost 
tsialie Mrthpa<-e beVe.nd tbe set.
I nf sun. pnwiLly a dirge spr.-nrint 
extempore from their savase hearta. |
ime.”
WiiboQt a word to Eric, he wheel 
-d aad went, out of the 
The radio crackled. Changes 
ame thick aad fasu The emprem 
red east—w clear 600 m les in -J4 
the little Chelsea, dip.
sed south nearly bait (hat dlsuaee 
n the same Gme. They met in a 
sheet of snnlit water between cur. 
(sins of m^ the I'ner’a huge fua- 
nela looming acainst the skjhf rand 
ly the hove of her manyw>tortrd 
castle; a boat was lowered, mar. 
ned by tric.Ioeking sailors.
(Cominued next week)^
Farm News '
a^ always welcome H tU plaaU 
ing ef a late com patch wm ever, 
loefc^ the oversigit may
•died by startiag it new. ' Early 
Adams or Rowi ng Mob would do. 
hut better would be Golden Bentam 
or the relatively new sort, Early 
Snnahine, both yellow torts. Fo. 
that matter, the mnch superior 
Golden Cross Bantam might make 
a crop before kilting frojds arc 
due.
Greenv. Fmih new on, s 
plan is te sow each spot
(he for anu have time to carry ! 266. Poultry Parasites and Saniu.-, to baal it and to retard to rotting
the symp back to tbe colony and to 
faed it to the other 
for* they themselves die. Thus the 
whole colony is wiped oni with a 
e few hoon.
As tMs mixtut* MBSIaon. exureme 
ears Mmid be naed to keep it from 
ctiitihvh and an ma}|^
In very emafl t^p^uwea, a Urn 
drops at a time, ordinary pra. 
eautton exercised, «Bnde khould bo 
nn danger of poisoning nnylh'ng
mix'uTc
Peroiin' who do not enre to maso 
this m xtuie can »(>tasn prpeared 
at dne stores. Sodium (luaride has 
boon o*.ed for nm trouble with til­
de sucecff. It h effect vc aga■D^l 
. cock .“Oaebes but is of little value 
f for (h<' conTof of anU. 
good i Now rme lo Sow Criwso. Clovor 
0«itostm clover, which probably
tion; 266. Romo Storage Structurt 
and Equipment ef -high sail
Corti/M Sood Potato Prodostiaa | to
By this Uma tUs year’s new re. 1 
evuiu M the use of certified seed I
Deep plaatbag Is advised,' m' 
tend euhhrtoion may be praetlecd.
mat to the 1so=] moiatnre, often
it e pnctice of shuanih^ the. ardiw.
seed, that planUng certified 
seed potatoes pays. Why H doee
certified seed is mere.
ly beaifiiy seed, free of the disease’- 
a«t cause low yields and disfigi.i
that offers, with greens, or with a I I'.iol.cs ihe bci.t ivintei' sin! ecrlj 
kale, ' turnip . gi cens, , ►"r^ng nnaiare for Mieep, 1« usual. 
i.bl, I.mip., „ji t.^raTuraibri! I- bb.Ti 'n Amru«. Dr. K. N. Frr- p I”"., Prro.nr cranr pD...
The reeo potato crop entered f<»' 
ertifieat'oB for 1934 is now being 
planted and, in order ta*fix move 
finnly the idea of aoutinuing to 
only certif ed ^d potatoes. It mhy 
he amise to describe how mocii 
wed ie produced.
Sriet~7,.Uu: aclivities of cecUil o<l
Th.;; theism:;:: he faTgrcr;:^ o7\:;i::;i.ur;::--'-n. disced hms, bu.
turnips, green feed tor poultyv. nnd ! Ur.ivciTKy of Kentucky. •«.> it . I ■■•volvt-l.
potoibly green, next spring. AtiwH to h.ve r sncivliy prep-.vd j 2o.h1.
— lellher bonn fi-lc certified, or .1 . 




lio Co... Whore Toaaats May
Aypir fee Tea EsompHoa
The slate office of Ihe tobacco 
’lection of the AAA 
tursl Expev merit Siailnn st Lex. 
iegten ' is ai’a n urpinsr ".nwers
...j [...j.. p«. I
rule, the roots and the killed ' -'«cd bed. Tbe land may bo p|p46ihl' 
lops would be left to tom under as end then worked ,down, •wT^'^to )' 
a ■ctoiilute for stohle -luaiiut*. cUibble may be disked if it ■» 
kometimes hard to get. In add tion too weedy. ^
the wiLtei vavor provided v-wMI Ftftoen pounds te Xhe aero la 
have been valuable in prevej.ting: about tbe right amount of seed, 
till wask'ag. j bMcototou M iitiiMi; if the land
.Potatoe«. For -some rea.soa. flea;***' grown true clovers recenA 
'beetle injury i« almo«t as s«»er*i*T-
While crimson clowj may fa'l
asen as the ^ts have guttoa 
. C toehaa tod, tha mew .haMi
The eUWy to de tola comes only 
eftor expericBce. WhM tha 
everags height of tha plants reach 
«B U) inches, n check-up and -iw 
toMion is made by e member af 
the Kentucky Ezperhovnt Stafiaa 
staff, to determine iow caiwfuUy 
the work of removing dlneasod 
plonia has been done. At tbto t»
the srmrgr- is toU W to proceed 
•r, If mlBstnr aad dhieased UHa ex- 
cecd 10 pereant, the suggestJea ,ia
me tobacco . potaioes jurt stori ng,! t ' vt- l
' '™P- Era!, I»' PPP
Two week' imef, a final ebaek. 
up is made to determine how well 
tbe work of removtoj^isptased hilla 
has hsvn done, and ‘f tbe fields are 
jidean. they are paaaed rabjoet to 
or tubec. what the tobqr iaspeetioR. to be 
The Uiber.jiift: made later, diseiossa Tuber ia>nde* procedura ________ ______
raraippo ]n plralpp,. IpdKtra raPPtip. b ara. tn .ralirwirf raJ 
tubers in seNie. each one number- for abaormaQy^aped pnlaloiis. 
ed. and rejecting any unl^ in which i -fhe gwwuis are shown what must 
Me plant w'Ut lindesirabic iraito | be removed, to bring Ihe et«p to
dppears. By tbe tuberJndcs meih-i standard, and certificat OB is « 
od. sample sood pkceh of selected ‘ plete. .At this time, too, esthnatoe 
tubers are planted a season previous i are made of the amounts of seed 
tbe behavior of tbs luimplv* > each grower has. as o guide as to
Their am:« swung in riiythm. Pin-
ihey dropped on their knees.ally 
aivi
file sli <ps. -oiled
■ ”'’ra!lb fT,'’.! J,".,,:"' liT.'”.!' i tw‘m.kilp™tiip. ■'"■i '“^p "p p““™,npb fpiP P.P.^.miP. .Uola.,pb, p i,. i I .h.p lh.t a.p, [.ra.p. ». IL
V !th imnlor ng ksnifs lifted to 
tbeir tribal gods P.r-rap-pp.ppl .Bp h„ L-.P..PI “ - : ... r... raW H_
CrowMS who did wot s g» roo.: . ,,^Ul-toirrd free frtmi counir .nd•‘Koo-yndam Agougon:' Aebidan r Agougonr’ Itis was repeated 
venin and again. "Siikong—koay. 
ouMlah, kouyou Jab.”
' The song d ed away. Awe.rtroct. 
!he uilorx rested on iheir narv. 
Eric Ixokcrl into Nan’s eyes to fin'd 
them biimd|k with lean. a
“Why muff we leave then berrT" 
»be wfai^arod.
“Where could we take thorn, 
that they’d te better off? Th s is 
ibeir bema.’*
“But it's M lao»y. am dreary. I 
eaa't bear to thiak of it. Let's go 
quidclf.”
BOW Mother Horton
coBt rue to 
forbids sn
forms from 
hi- county ag»nts or county com- 
- ilee.- uenn which to make tppli. I ^**'’*«
•aCon tor tax-exempt rilotinrnts. - *^*“*- 
Appliralions shou d be filed bv land >liiK-uivioB of this insect 
owtiers except ifl the follow'ng i compiele details of Mex.
'------ beetle coatrol -will be
Wharc tbe form is rented to a« 
tonnnt who pays cash rent or s 
fixed amount of tbe crop as reift, 
the tenant may ffle an applicatton 
tor the tax-exempt aBotment.
Where .the farm is operated by 
one or ’ • - -
atraek np the heart eeng - of tho 
palo-faeea, anO'Tm the Chelsea 
Miieis Joinqd ia. Aeroa the water 
the oM etiaiha sweDad:
Sheald auld acqua'gtaaee ha tmr- 
tot, mad Derer'hrou^ to mtad? 
WeTl fill a enp of ktodnea yet, 
- for dayo of adl# laag aVaA
The aan flashad. The crowd oa 
the bearii dwindled to black dott 
in the shadow of tho en«B.
It was stiU twa^ fare fm the 
eastowaya The three women would 
•eenpy the eaptain’a nbin; 
d&ers were given banks below 
decks. But great changes impend.
ard with-txtub
croppsa. and the 
t—. ' tenant is inelirble to make appU.
Mnt any penon who naka request 
of tbe College of Agr'cnlture, 
Lexiagtoa.




Followrrc a 'ist of intei. . .. 
tfi. Tk., -kilpPpi k. krto-
ri k, iuPkb.^ .M tM,. .!
No. fi7. Aphidi or PlsBt Lire; S9. ^'««« the spnng cron
l^on i>f the '‘rimnnnts” rviioslng to ’ h'm. The tags are affixed by i
• old storage. The good knits and off cial of the Growers’ Assdeiatien.
the good ndext-: bre multiplied in ' after he has natixfied himre’f that 
r 'peiia' veod p ot. !o r r^e to-! the fork i* worthy. Tbe tags os
-fc> p'an'tiBr tor .ret! to k» -..Id. tt'a hrd wiih. a Vrt -« srraturitf!'
Po.vtiirh tor (Sv -fci! •lack. ' as to nerersitata Its braaking batofv
Certifed growers are u-ged ^the sack can be empt'ed. The 
ireat thofr se.tl tor waK euil h'e<.r i ends, ef tbe wire are secured with 
srurf. tor -fah makes recti roirioe'|a lead aval to aaaur* the intogrity 
'-htly and y^trf redttr' j of the package,
several w*w >■' t—a- '-'v the foreco ng. k wwn .
potatoes are de-ser bed ir KtnfucLy ihat reed ceitifieation caHs to- care
sled eyea. Only two hundred miles 
' Shrangh the Alentoin chain lay the 
i -«f Ae'aartr
cation, or refuaei to amka ap^e». 
t1oa„ ia which evot each sharUtom- 
file •
Usrate ^Ueat^en covering 
share ef the tobacco wUeh ke
Where a i who ‘ tea
sbari-eruppen (sub-taBaBta) Is to* 
eligible to make mipUeation. 
fuaes to make appUeatton, 
sub-tenant may file a separaU
Limng tbe S«I: 7Q. Alfalfa; 10T, 
Housing Farm Poultry; 111, IJst 
of Farm Building Plans; HR. Or. 
charding; 125. Pitcher Pump to. 
stallatlon; 128, Buildiiig Plaiw fm 
the Da'ry Farm; 129. SoQ Ermdaw 
aad Ito CeiCrol: 131, Septif Tpirim, 
187. 13m Ftadfav aad Cm of Lay- 
ing PUlato: in. A mrn^mt a* 
cowoening the control of tho" Bttlo I Water Systam far tha KTtefia 
ced aad blaefc aato that bother paa- Pradaettoa; 161.
because of greeter Iskelihnod'
and exrerse on the part of tVerow 
•r. Tb s makes certified sab< coU 
slighfiy more thon ordioa-v vecd. 
bat it is worth ever so riueh mo**.
wilting tak'ng olore. »he 'ved nV.-t. as eeountless Kentnek anv have
fe-'es and cream aod otoer dairy 
prodseto
The department of entomolggr 
and botany Tecommeads tha uae of
Stomach W«
Production, Cat* aad Das of Farm 
160. toeraaao Prefito by 
Keeping Dwwa Cato af
»• honey. 
^ *•- unttl t
a mixtare of a pouad ef sugar, 
pint of water, 125 grains of nracn. 
ate ef soda aad a tablespoonful of
. BoU the first 3 i
t  ^
pUeatien covering his share of tha 
tobacco whkh ha predncaa.
THE CASDKN
he onenate of soda is dissolv­
ed; then add the honey. Care dwuld 
be used to measure tbe proporfeas 
aeenratriy, especially the arwnato 
of soda, as snto wfll not sat toe
bait if too mueb poiMn is used.
Four or five drupe ef toe syrup 
should bo-^wt ia-a ihaUnw xacep. 
tacle. nc&.as a jrily glass Ud. and 
placed on the floor, nader the table,
“ -___I.. • ■<.«* i--^
PdriCc. mul boyoinr'tob pqrt'tojlW cehid have been-saved'Yrom
: paasing, just as 
Nan ha<r fontold. Horton waaj 
smang’toe fiitt-to waken, with aer. 
voua, fumbling bandu be removed 
bis parka aad dontiad the elotbca of 
dvQuat'on saved from the wreck, 
a rumpled blue suit and a yachts, 
man’s cap s^I trig aad anart. 
But prenenUy his leaping heart beat
his 7>oeket. he made for the pilot 
bouse. Erie and Nelson were look, 
ing at charts, but he pushed boldly 
between Ihem.
Erk glanced up with narrowed 
eyes. Not only Horton's clothes 
but his face was changed. Ris 
sacci-ii: JAW was set. h’s e.xpresioji 
confident and irolotc. ^
from the Great Circle route to the 
Orient, are we?” he began.
Nelson came to aUentlon. ‘•Yink 
abont a day's ran. If wc hit striiigbt
('rough de Aleut chain.'
•*t want you to/otercept one of 
iKc big linerv. and i>i.’ us 3hoa-<l. 
How soon do you thin!: you ro-j li
KEEP COOL 
With A t 




167. When and Bow to CuU; 186, 
TehtOe Fiban had Fitoriea; 186, 
Paedtog far Egg Pradaettoa; 208, 
' .Ma for toe Hobm; 217, Baking 
Tbrhoya; 218. Bwaol Ckw: 219, 
Produdag Good Eggs for Morkot; 
226 Canning Prnite aad Vegotablsa 
227. Feeding Dairy Cows for Pro­
fit; 228, Maa] Ptanniag; 242, Prae. 
ttces in -Seeding Meadow and Paa- 
tare Cnpe; 248, Tbe Vegetable 
GosdM:-2A4.- Chkkon. Pax; 248, 
The HydnoUe Bam; 247. Burning
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
^CtMihop.
1*40YEARS OF OOKTINUOUS SERVICE TO MCREHEAO'I
Milk of Good QnaUty 
268, Korean Lespedexa; 260. Goth.
ONLY FRESH DRUGS USED
mma 4mmw aam 4m»a4. — mw «1
■farly. An oU 4n«a m IknM Tkia
to«ak.
Morehead’s Leading Whi^^ 
Dispe^iy
Phait^cy
MAYSVniE - KENTUCKY -Dd&aORY
Now Only One Hesr'a Drm'Froi
dmmwti. Tha WorU’a Fair, amd Uw Nortk. '
-nHfowa Eadoraeo the followimg.ftnna as ReEaUo MereWto-V
J. HECHINGER A CO
A Good Clotoiag aod Slwa 
Slav* with IUa«»abk Prieaa
Specialiata In' 
Properly Fitted Footwear 
-eCLARK^S
drowdbildt Shoe Store 
Awter Brawn aod Brewo BUt 
Shea.
*T)e Empress of Castile iss cart-
hundred miles‘swav. We herrd her 
I taili ng ynst la#t-night.’’
a rut BOVS upc.-r wii >»w«
i c. z. 'z::::.c7 or-yc co.
Save by Paying 
Cleaning to me.
CASH & CARRY 
DRY aEASlING
Crak rai<l iy'Criji,, Yoi
Plain Dresses 
Suits 5Gc
CLAYTON DRY CLEANING 
329*niird Street
f'*! When In Mayavtlle 
I J Viait the
MIKE BROWN STORE 
I For any of yoor needa
JHAS W. TRAXEL A Co
<lr«aa aod Elgto Watebas
TUNE’S
Raody to Waar 
Where Qoality is
2K West Seeeod Sts*at
NAVARRE HOTEL aad^ 
CAFE
C Catoort Early. Prap. 
Qulity Food and Sorvtoo
YE OLDE dutch INN
Year First aad Last Cbaoce 
To^Drnk aod Gas




We Feature Fit 
REUABLE SHOE STORE
II West Seeeod Street
For tha Bast ia Clothes Made 
te order at alt prices, sa*
MARTIN ROZAN
Merehaot Tailor 
S East Soaaad Street
Elgin Wstehos
P. J. MURPHY 
1678 49S4
- App«*l 
GEORGE N- For Meo’*FRANK
17.19 W. Seeeod Street 
Oathiog. ForwUhioxs, Hata.
HENDRICKSON’S
Wan Paper — PUat — Bom 
W* wifi appremata a visit
J. C. EVERETT A CO.






Marsrtlle’s Most Cemplets 
otMl Up te Date Garage 
Phone S3
KEITH A KEITH




Faoioos far Good Food 
Cold Bear*
10 E. Saeood Stroat
NEW CENTRAL HOtEL








AJUMOAr, AUGUST f, «S4. ^ THE KOWAN COUNTY NEWS
S PORTS
Morehead Nine Whips Mt. Sterling Sunday 10 to 0
Fraley l^kes Five Hits SPORT SPLURGES Brooksville Plays Single
In Five Trips For Locals
The'. Hor«het.I 
Ctub amply 1 (hat they | ^ Inflea h|Mii and a nngie
have power and plenty of It.Son- ‘•F Ki"»- th# toird they ecored 
day when they pounded oai an eaey 1 ‘*'***“*" «“ GUb*. double, an oat 
-- - - error. In the eighth theyId-0 victory over Mt. Sturling — », 
hentoek^ State League :i!t at the.; “»"** twtL.jnore on a walk, an in- 
f>1rTTOuad» Park in M . SlerLng. ; »»«J ■« error by
With Baymond Rhode* hurling , 'dropped HubbariTs as-
effectively, aiiowmg only .five hit.,; «»'- •»« » runner at home.
=nd none until the aisth inaing. the | Maymiille'. run -«w «eored in the 
-Morehead aggregation Jumped all | *'»“rth on Hubbard’* double and 
over "Hos.” I>unaway for fifteen 1‘-“«er'. triple. Hubbard. May^ 
safe hit*. Uwrence P^aley wa.l'“'r s-’tortalon. led bot-o toams_at 
again the ba ting hero -athering I" Thomp-
five hit. in f ve rripe in Uio plate. 1 • •-jht fielder, made
Shoedat was headed for a no-hit.:- « 'be «=|i:hth
!. .ppo.r-1 (or .h.. ,-T.
no-run game QuinenHorTT foimerte<l ; **
•Or a texas leagui- «ng e n the ^ Sr.re by inning* R.H.E.
•ixtli. and then Mt. Stealing made ^ ’ ”=1'•320—5 6 0 
two hit. in Che eighth and two In ; '^ay.^vh:.• MO 100 000—1 5 6
rh,' ninth rot eri-'^: OwingyviUo. King and
_ M . Stcrilng bad but thcM men ' C«!d«n: May.ivil’.e, KeaUey
!••?? on haM. and did not get a 12"“*^ 
■play.T a* i> far a. th rd as the More* :
Wheli'fc Ui(! Braokavine Baseball Club can sUnd the gaff j 
in the Kc-ntucky State Baseball League should be ascertain­
ed after Sunday, for on that date they play a game at Ja/ne
Stadium opposing tfib.^torehearf Pirates, our pick ^or ' Dj-* 2-I oa#wiiA*« 
second half flas. Frankly, we would say that Vanccoury r®* •* ** L.eagUe S 
and Ciocksville, the new entrants in the league, will be cell­
ar occupants. In the first place they •probably und<
Tilt Here On Sunday
the real power that is in the circuit; and then other tea^ 
had a half ytai-s start (if them, and all the real’y gDO-i bail . ““*5“ “
player, are already. un-V contract .rTif.Xd." ?^rip..
However, of the two Brcoltsville has a much mo»e*virgin - 
territory frem which to get their baseball players. ■ No teams 
have gone to Cincinnati after ball players, and BrooksviUe 
sliot’H get Homo ball- players from that Ohio metropoiii.
Tot’; Brooksville and Vanceburg should improve all along 
;la they become,more .'itably organized.
head iiifiaid changed to put Cartar 
at secmtii -ShJ Fraley at third pull, 
r'l four double plays. Mo-ehead 
p .vcd errorlasi ball, and did just 
■ih'jut evnTthmg that a good base- 
tta'I team .haold do.
It wa. about the fourth- tiiae that 
Dunaway, highly touted Laxingtoo
But. Fles «IW -Twica
Playing enor'ues hall behind the 
fine huring of Terry and Lsneaster, 
the Part* Merehanta huag op their 
fifth and sixth eonMcotive.,Ken. 
• ncky Stale League virtofies
Mt. literling’s losing baseball club is eerteisiy helpipg the 
management none in gate receipts. Stlnday when Morehead 
played there the smallest crowd we ever saw out at the Fair­
grounds Park were on hand. About half of those fan.'; were 
from Morehead.
Mt. B^^erlin?; is faced with a depressing situation. They 
seem to have let most of the preferable talent get awny. and 
row there is little chance for them to build.
There will be another year, though.
The eyes of the Kentucky State 
B.seba.1 League wjU bv focused at 
_ . _ - ; Psiris again Sunday, when Ibe Mer-
Durpnse 1 e&IXl l ch.nt* engage Owingsvme>...^ the 
I most important ^mp so far m the 
I league race. It looks like- any. 
body's bail game, on paper Parts U 
t«(^iceded a slight edge, but dor of
ilt. Sterling having something betides a paihovcr.
The Muree of worries
when they saw the standing of the 
Pari* Qab, and now they are fig- 
aringajost what it U that Paris ba. 
got and bow to get around it.
Paris ha. won six straight victor­
ies in the loop, anJ is a foil game 
and half above Owingsville in see- 
'ini place, mui two games ahead of 
Morehead In. thifd. In a twenty 
one game aebedule those six victor­
ies for Paris mean a lot. At the 
start of the second half Puis an* 
Douneed they would keep their *M 
team which struggled throu|d> the 
first half for a secoad dtrision 
berth. The other teams promptly 
condemned them to a low posIcioD 
in the last half landings.
It'was not surprising when Paris
Epping pi;cbd has i 
. Mh timehe»e parts Ji  he has fac­
ed a morderoua row when he came 
. igamst Morehead.
Stanley Spence and Bob Day 
made thm Uto apiaee. Day had 
one aimest t» the fence hi the fiat 
f inning, but Smyth aiarad it for a 
putona. The Pbmtm made the game 
^maea daehtva by makag fear raaa 
^ the Btoth taaam
The game wan muT or lem a field 
for tho Morahaad Isda and th«7 
made the meat of it. Seldom has 
Mt atBrtiiig seen a entek ngaalaa- 
tion equal to toe Morohaad machine 
that mowad than Sunday.
. Score by hmiags:
Morehead 103 100 104—10 IS 0 
- Mt Stcrilng 000 000 000— 0 6 2 
Batteries: Dunaway aad Adama; 
^osdes and Raley.
Hnnco-di P.eld Sunday afternoon 
Ti 1 and to Tlie pan of 
v,i ->r.-v Live* the Mckhanl- a 
,r 0 virtori,, mJ CO JcC.l.
wh-pped Vanceburg and than
then they pro*
In the Kentucky State League the majority of fans :U 5 
now picking Owingaville* or Moreliead to win the trecoc l 
If anything. Owingaville U conceded a better chance
; sterling twice, but 
’ ckieded to beat Maysvilla and Sun- 
they wol.opsd' FleauagsbucK
experts arc picking Owingsville.
Paris baa alrvady shown it is a 
teal contender for the second half 
pennant by rolling up six siroight 
victories. Their double victory over 
I little short of
surtirlsing.
Dud King, formerly of the Ux- 
ington Kppings and Terry, bvi'liant 
Paris hurier, will be the opposing 
It promises to develop
a pitchers battle, bat the heavy 
bitting-Mtat both nines hve esnnot 
Se overlooked. ' ^
Brookavitle, Who bss lost both of
its strta ^ leegne pley byl-0 
nay give. Ml[orehead more then' they 
are' looUag for. The teams srili 
up at Jayne Stadinih. Horo- 
hed is among, teh favorites end-need 
this game to keep their piece in the 
sUndings. Rgsrdless of. tte out- 
romt! of the Paris-^wingsTiUe gem* 
l» landings in the flrst divimon 
'will be unchan^ provided More- 
head does not do a flop. Raymond
the third inning of the opener whe* 
Viloett singled, went te seeend ou 
Terry's seerifiee nd- eromed the 
-plate on ■Ukn's wild throw. Flem- 
-ngsburg Hed the count in the 
foorth. The Morimuts shored over 
the deeuttne run in the aixtti «a
For the second successive Sunday
'ville e Kentucky Sute League 
game, when tho locals lost to Ow-
ingsvnie St MeyavUle Snndey fl to 
1. 'hm locals' defense was miser- 
able with errors riguring in an five 
ran* scored hr the vlmton. Kest. 
•ey, Vayarille idtcber,. barfed well 
allowing hut' six Mt* v*ile Dud 
King for tbs Bath eeuatp taum ul-
Lancaster’a S-h^ger and 
wmyemcle.
Tbs
front h) the first fnune of the 7- 
inning aftei'piece, wh«i Cur singled 
Williams home. They added 3 in 
the second dn Violett's 1-btger, 
Cook's double, a Flemingsburg er­
ror and WUI’s suerifiee. aad scored 
their final run in the foorth.
Paris fielded sensationally in ^th 
ipmoa. A {set double play polled 
the initial encounter out of the fire 
in the ninth inning when Flemings.
txirg threatened to tie the eoont
■fiRfing 'co«r«ay*=------Hiwiwg bonura tor the day wuat
ihaa the Ph ates.
Owinjravillp- aew has a ha’f game lead on Morehead. but 
that meonti little. ^ Owins^viUe baa s postponed game to play 
'wiOi ML'S&iirar.*aBdlfi^'should talu that onV M'Siaf 
would put tliem one full game up on the loeala.
Personally I can's fail to count MayavUle and^ Flcmings- 
burg in the race, .with Paris still a dark poiiy. ’ ,
TWO gomes. F.eminguui
Maysvilla ate certainly not setups. ' ---------------------
VHiat eveiyone wondering is how | Rhoades or Rab MeKanxia wBl hurl 
I*.ii uabl# to di it. I for the local*.
Down at OwingsviUa where they , Mt. Stariinc h^es to come back
to 'Violett nd Cook of the JCer- 
rhants an^ Martin. Flemer third 
'seker.
The 2 games were marked by air- 
ilght twirHng on both rides, ‘ tsa- 
eostar and Terry allowed 10 Uta. 
Paris gametud tba mms number 
off the eomhinsd deliverlet. of Wil-
The Cafeteria Diamond Ball Team.' admittedly strong 
organization, have failed to come through as expected. Our 
answer to their lose in three games is that they try toq bard 
—put too much in the game.
From the time the game starts until it end& the Cafe&ria 
team is on edge, especially when the score is cloae. They 
iust about reached the*breaking point lust Friday when the 
Coaches beat them 2-0. It was a cleancut vetory, and just 
about erased the Cafeteria from consida'ation in the fi«ti ^^way **U 
half pftnntnt. chase- -Whether they Jmaw. it or. the Qafe-:
would rather have a winning bull ^ the win colnmu whan they play
n.■».
the best, bat have dropped diatcksdll haa brough the boys right up 
to aaaond place. It begins to look 
like a banner season for die Bath 
CooDtuan Their 6-1 victory over
that OwiBgsviila is
Starting from being boffoted 
around in half their games the open­
ing half, Morehead
last three gami 




Morehead BasebaU AasocUtioD, | 
the hands of a group of bi
afternoon wOl be between
Maysvilla and Vaneabnrg. ^ Th*^ 
Lewis yiuity lads, sparred by their 
vieiorje over Brooksville, and die 
fact ^t the aftaraoon will be a . 
general homecoming for all base.uri-ji
SLTZ" X*^nd K«-
boughc # baseball ^ob. They are i«ek.v n»y anoite' winner
In third place, ai^ Sunday -Ley the ^eeta.il s r  
offp^ngs nf 
over|thi- Ks;
son. .Ball and Plymalt.
teria has i mathematical chance of about 1 in 100 to win mond Rhodes,
rata*, held Mt. Sterling
••Hea'" loT their last two 
IW. and OwingavUIu
the flag outright. The Coaches have won too many.
The History Diamond Ball team has jost about as good, a 
chance. OT a better one than any other to beat out the Coachf 
es but the chances are ten to one or more against them.. So, 
for the time being at leasts we are thinking of the Coaches 
as the second half winners. • v ""**
lii the sixth, and gave np but five 
bits during the game. Mt. Sterling 
-4id -not get. s*inan to third baae-sa! 
the Morehead infield came.through 
with four fast doubleplays.'
Vanceburg got from the





i The Morehead Tennis Club and 
[Laxingtan dad in a. match-be»
three matches 
WPS inj Monday afternoon, each. An matches 
straight seta.











Leach beat Palfrey 6.3; 6.1.
In the donblas ^wley and Banff 
erfumphed over BandaU and Bpiee 
6J; *2.
Ellion and Nathan won from PeU 
Trey and Caudill 6*1; 6.1.






^play by^lJ), dropping before ML 
'Sterimg last week In t^ri Ibninga.
Team Weu Lvt Pet.
Fan* 6 • 1006





Ust Sunday's Reiolta: 
Morehead 10; St. Starling 0.
The Coaches took all the spunk 
out of the rumbling aad anstie 
Cafeteria Diamond BaU 
day as they beat them 2-Or -
halted in tfae sixth inning. Austin 
Riddle pitched two U( bsU io-kob— 
Che Gammagomen. The Coaehea 
■0671 had wen A and one down when the 
•*** downpour came.
The victory gave the Couches a 
ten to one chance for the fiOe, sad 
i paoerically removed the Cafeteria ^ 
‘*’^-{from. eonriderariOD in the race. - T 
The remainder of the aebedule is: |
Aug. 7. Thompson HaB vs Cato.
Maysville 1; Owingsv^le 6. 
Brooksville 0; Morehead L 
■ Next Sunday's Games: 
Maysville at Vanceburg (2) ' 
Mt. Starling et nemiageburg. 
,Owinrwille at nris 
Brooksville at Morehead.
Ferguson Funeral Home
I FmMral H«m) 
Pr»ptly Dmj or Nitht 
Cmplute Em of eimkcb of BoouwiuMo Prieod.
(;
OoOs
( SEQND HALF FAVORITE )' : ^
Jeyne STADIUM At 2:30 P>4
Aitibnbwcd Sotwscc AnytiMu,
Give Ua ^or Fnaeral Ftwwura






News vs Coaches. 
Aug. 10. Thompson va I
Aug. IS. Couches vs B'atory. 
Aug. 14. Cafeteria '
. Aug. 15. Thompson Ball »s Hi*, 
tory 4:60. .
Aug. IS. Economies va. New* 
3K10.
Ths above scheduled games wiQ
begin promptly at 4 o’clock with tbr~ 
eneapt’oii of doable headers which 
wiU he played at 3 a'doek.
r'.‘ ■
^AGE EIGHT THB ROWAN COUNTY NlW« T-HtflEiDAr AT-CST 9. 19S4."
SOCIETY
<^ro8ioy iinddiuglitS Mr. ana Mii jiT" f«nnin^wer«. Wv 
Helen left f« CWn»i«^ w»u« **-‘ %eek end ffoevta of their daugh. ' Geets*. are i jiiuMcn aba hui.
HLlen Vli' be met by her ua- ter and Mrs. Hay Bvani at Martha i »W«b« .Wm* te North i’MUTCler III TtlS PliVate Cat
21 c.L- uiid aunt, Hr. and Mrs. F. B. Ky. ' ■
PersonalNewsil S;r^^,^:;r; t.C ' ' "
- -............. ■ ' ■ yr.-Cro»a«y-wiU-go to Mtiwaukaa
f"** __ for aevm'ai t^ayH. They will return joy.
A. tor L, 1. ■■‘'W'-' Thursday.
Mies Henrietta CamcU^who baa - . . Idr. and M;s. M. L. Clayton and
been vialting her cuiiBin Miss Char- >'.lc. John Sldiioy Riley who is duiiircn wore in Lexington Thurs.
•il !!> dtorling spent Saturday .j^y business.
:.;r. nuj .-IrB. Lee Reed of Pon!l 
LioK-t^-Horehcad
lotto Duivy has returned to her 
home'ill Manchester. Ohio, where 
sli« will' spend a .^hort tima with 
her patents. After her viut the 
lull so on to Haskett, Oklahoma, 
-.ehere she will attend school.
1 the burial of Ml«
• Kdith Bogpifat Oiire .Htll Sat 
US-' wore: ' Mr. and Mrs. Lyntey 
- Caudill. Mr. and >trs. Matt Cassity;' 
.Mrs. Cemette. Mis. C. 0. Leach, 
;Mi. and Mrs. Everett Randall, Hra. 
E. Bishop. Mrs. E. Hogge, Mia. 
?.Cornette. Mrs. Otto Carr, Him 
^hhie Caudill, Mrs. Vlrgir Flood.
3. CUude Kessler. Hiss JeweU 
'issler. ' ' ^
ilervia-uu the. guest of Mr. Riley.
. ;-.v- was. Bccompunieti her"uncle £._J. Warwick has retorned
..In. Everett of New Orloan. whom from u sevenU week’s visit in
h.-iJ not seen for fiftoei. years. Carolina,
jjr. and .Mw. .1. D. Marsh, and . Wr. and Mi-s. atf-v, ‘ Caarfill of
, ' an, Kj.. wa^ the g^est of her sis.
Mr... Ciennis Fraley lias returned ‘vr, Mrs. Stoner Ciork Saturday. 
...her school this week after being
turned to HamRton. Ohio, Monday.
:.!iss Thelma Hogge of North Fork 
ond Jack Clark of
V aators among friends here Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Lyona attend 




Mr. Leonard Shvage of California 
is Visiting a few days with friends 
Morehcad. Mr. Savage formerly 
was a atudent of Morehefd- High 
school and is well known in this 
locality. It ig reported that he 
madeDfor himself quiet a reputation 
-......................................... in Cali-
Jtri
Carter Rbgdh. of itainenu.'-V^.Va:
Mr. and M.-a. Ar.iu Caudiu'bf ifct.
Mr. and Mrs. Sa.-u VI 
daugbtvr- ...• iU. ■ Oiivoi, 
wtr.r V .V.en.iS' .ior<
Coumrv tai-.
-Or.,,_Lutiu. ij' pyti.liwy-KTi 
uorT jl'l'inc iir.a;pMd Cyhthbiia
V,!ilii:irVruliV|^
a.-. a..,l P.im„ 'ol Ok-
lahoma C.'ty sp.-nt Sunday with Mra 
Cuy Snv;.v; oi ihL city.
Urs. A'ien Pqrtor and soi 
oi Willard. Ky., spent the s 
with Mrs. Jay Day.
Mir. f'tou Davis of CraBston was 
a via tor in Mu. ahead Monday.
J. A. Bays, M. L. Wilson and 
iti./ Patrick arc leaving August 2«
fur Crandon, Wis., for a month's )Ic. and Mrs. Ora Amburgey and 
; camping trip. On their way there ckildren of California are ruiUng
will spent three (fay* at the h'^ .-lother. Mr* Boone Deboard, j Floy ) Litticton »-aa a bu-sU
y.'orlds Fair. ! j . I »•*• visitor in Gibyson F3day.
' Ml. and Mrs. I.-vin.^Scott of Aah. •
andXJd^ J. A. C. T. Fann of Olympia was
I fdotball baeeball
W. E. Campbell and Tom Taylor land visited Mr. d\|d j a
'f Hillsboro have been in Hole, .tmburgey and other relatives heie 
head the past week receiving cliiro. this week, 
pmctic adjustments from Dr. N. C. '
-:-„h ■ i Sffie Strode of Ashland
. spent the week-end with her sister 
:ir. Walter Tomlinson and deugh Mrs. Ljda Messer CaudaJl.
Benefit Dance 
. Thursday
A Benefit Dance wlH be given 
Thursday evening in the High 
itrhool gymnasium from 9:3X1 until 
2:39. Proceeds will go towards the, 
Morchead Consolldaiwl School play 
ti-ound fund. Musir will be by the 
• .'.hytlim Ramblers.” u 
. bub.’cription is one dollar.
Bertha Mae-of Winston. North 
: Carolina, are guests of Mr."Tom. ,
' n.-on’.- Uiothor. Mr. E. V. Tomlin, i
of this city. wlu-je
Sada Bell, of Daytona 
la... niere of J. H. .Adams, 
dr a weeks visit.
F. Barnett. n «is:am cashier aaughu-:.
the West l.iS rt:- Bank of Louis ^rown ai^d Mrs; F.-s.,




Buell U. karee, Morehead pae- 
.^iippiicti the pulpit of the Riat 
jiiirtist Ciiurcli. .\shlaiid, last Sun. 
.'.t;-, ill the absence of the pastor. 
"Dr. R. A-. Herring, who is^away on 
.• vacation.
Fi. herMaffin of New York City 
,s \i;it np Mr. and Mr?. C. O. Peratt 
oil WUson • Avenue this week. He 
“Vit! return this week to Now Toric 
where he is an assistant in the 
Science Depmtmcnf of the New 
Y<.i'k UnivAy.
and Mn. Therman Perry and
•iile visited M. L. Wilson for 
■ J. H. Adams is jr. .Por;.»- tl;' Sa’uioii of P:t!::
,>:.;h liostirtal. * .Vunar.ii :-i Firmcrs.
-Mary Robert' wlio 
•••I wiiii the lu-nliicky
Sealed-bids tor c<wl al nhool:. ; 
Rowan couni.v for ihv Ipdow n:.,.. | 
schouU will hr rv-.iivH ut Civ . i 
of the i-q^iiiy .tupwi»..-ndvm ... ,
or slaio ami must Hr dtAivoi.-.i, li;.! 
will Sc sreepted for^M-n iiig i oa! i 
wor.. guesl.s of her mother I• 
rlrtir V. il^Tippat dh Wil«,n Av... ^ Creek, (iaybeart. Hub':- • ..
IParnic'?. Blue .Stone. Ita.:..r. t . . 
well. Biadley. .Soar Branch,
is con- ■ ........................... " • ...............................
Power •
among friends here Saturday.
Miss .Mae Jetios spent the week, 
end «r:tii her perents in Owingsville.
Hiss Eileen Sidney E< 
M’edUe.sday in Lexington.
Cezy Feature This Week
Ciif ,r.
••:.ia.ucr ..T the Pnvato Car,' j1;- 
O. 'J .,.Jw,emtis-ay., 
.■-..r .M k. .. ,h. C„.:
V.'.u,l.aapj ,pd TlJp.i.
:-:ie h-o ,ind I.o.v .Vngdics w.Ui auc- 
sp.” he said. -I decidod to lako 
to Now York. In ihu East ! hs^
'. cmbicd a cast and opened in upper 
New Y.ork kUto for a tryout. The 
play was clicking beautifully as wo 
moved toward New York. But the 
WMk before wc intended to open 
, ■ . u "7 BFoidway. aether producer '
-ij-.faaitji-.v'VittoU Club, m Saru*, ... *... ............... ~,r- -
■ W,lr.p P.U,,hild',. -"Tdf
”r:r.ym:n:;J by thoasanda
, .and a. -t£i7^^ ■ry piny, and
of. Uic
Kit Kaf Club, ‘niampsdrr Tia? 
ly yors been associated if:'.
was a stage production e 
"Murder in the Private Car,” ir 
rc-. that *ent him abroad the fitrt 
time. •
•We !i.-«d pnMh«<«d the play then 
kaotin ae “The Bear Car,” in Son
tided not to’ opeo-tbire ot eirb7. '
•ppointod,' I went to Pari* intond- 
iag to Ube a rhreejnonths’ holiday, 
lutead t bought an interest in
the Artieu' aob.”
ThoiBpson made it an intomaUon- 
al rendesvnua and Jeanne an cstab-, 
Uebad figure in the gay night life 
of tha Franch metropolis. His ori- '
M. L; Wilson
Att-vnev Af’ U-v 
City Baildiug
glnal three months lengtiiene>l into 
six years. Finally, eighteen monthe 
ago. he ret'inied to America 'o itv 
sume his theatricsil career.




Hogge Sr Hogge H.I..WILSON
Attureeya at Law 
Coart SL Morehers'l K-
D«id>» '
Cmmf Tbaotre BaUding 
boBO 140 MorobwaA *C«\ .
COAL BIDS
KK h pK \<. « a- *
,M/. a:iU M:r. it. B. Williams of McKinley of
'.•I'.vviiU' spcnl Wudiiesday and 
of -art. iveek with their
r: Kd Wlllinmr .■ml family. . ' - and Tuesday. .
pd Mix O.. P, l ar.' wir.'iFork. EllioUsviH... Diipey. 
dinner gt'e:;L< of the C. 1.1 wood. .Old Hoiiee Ck-cU. Umll...ys.’u
Wes; , L:Ihi':;, .
Mr.i Doval Atchison
son of Jenkins, Ky., are ^ndlii MorcheArt Jhinday.
weeks vacation visiting her Calvert, also
•nu-.
gave n rooklnif demmr.- 
...i: VII «• Sait Lick iu.=t Thm-sJuy. • .
t;u-ac:i !io:.;Fv.-'!:; 'b'-,:.,
ilandiiU Burtiam -Who has m; s,a.„i -Av.t.
•1 a-.U'iulin- vuileiro at Danville... ..
1. 1,..,- IIUTP. 'ikl. n.ll.c„„rill. ;p.,:
-veek. Calve: I attended the -UDeia




head. Bid* are reeeivvi; on . . 
price per ton.
The Briard rr-errey the right -o 
reject any ami all b Os. -Ad iiJ 
must be II, by «epi. J.
Bny Cmnulte 
\ Supt. Rowan Co. Sefaj^*.
H. L. Wilson spent Sunday •
XF you own a leaky roof, 
r iiipbcat reolacins it with Carey Rooline 
or S 'ingl.;*. Our lir.ie :> ccmnlete. so you can 
cho--o .-•n.ir.Iy ;:;e rjght for the purpose. 
Me: 'ir.iy t-j.~ w- ,;Tvs y.-u highest qual­
ity, but yoti wii: pay .-jj more for Carey ma­
terials thati ordinary roofings will cost dse- 
where. Let us bid on ycur roof needs.
t. '^Secretary of K. E. A. 
*iu Her*
Mr.- W. P: King.
jat of Mr. Hay» in IMmers Sun.v rfr. Nick Hadden of ML Stertliq;
• , [was a rocial visitor in Mo.eheod ' METHMJIST CHURCH
. Or. John Clay and .Miss .Mildiod Sunday. Church Schuol ------'
MT'of the ' rant who is his guen from Bridqc-■ « ......................... ..........— i MoRuag-Mtorship. ^ ...
days with mt. Conn.. Dick Clay, and Mrs. H. % Cemsu Svlilirki of Loiiir-! Cnion s.vvj.,* of Young Poopie
Wiliet. iiiolmeil'to-Frhnkfort ihm-‘ .............................
E. A. program ./ryiuak«»u.ri.teBh the olrt-nnd NurF'-<««••
li-A_ sjie.nt^^vernl 
esldent John Howard 'Pityiie,- 
■'rkiiyr nprihe K.
A"!ivh -is held everj- spring -at Louis- ./'epiiol.
.-lie. King gave a short talk 
<i:inc! Thui'fday. ‘it,




Mjrehend Grocery Co. 
Morehead
Ml'.' ami M:s. C.
Fran.'l-.
O. Perratt and ! 
.onended . the ' Mends
B. rlha Mae ami Mr. and Mrs.! rouriion at Uifc hum« of her
I father.  R. FislieIC. V. Tomlinson spent Tnesdav 
U..tinpton.
Jalre Dav !' spending the week 
_Sandy Hook. . 'V - :
h r at Carlysle
.Mr. and Mrs. Cornclins Caudill -i, , ,, ,.
.1-e Jn.vin, ,hi. week tor Chi.-oko ' f' "V ‘
.,!,oro U.OS ..ill .Hood il.o Wovl.t- >”
:-vj-MethuiiTrr"f.iuirn .TT.-:: . tl;;;u • 
t Unhni -hen-ivc'. Ter^C'-'CnriJcn i
Mrs. Lagrew of Lexington is -,iA-1 art- •.vairtniu- all riu-
ting her niece. Mr.;. John CDiV'.': i •'* ““r riiurc.i. ,
:md family l :this VI Bri'.i. , _Rev. H- L.




B hospital where he jams op- 
>n for appendicitis and is
BATTSpN'S DRUG STORE
be out again.
Mr.s. C. R: Stone- of Willard. 




WecTneaday & Thursday ‘ 
Ghasi ^'Ragglea -and Uts»'-  
Merkle lo 
IN
Murder In A 
Private Car





Monday and Tuesday 
TIM WeCOY
Terror- Trail
Akron. Ohio, -have returned home 
their, mother, Mrs.
ia Fra
end in Cincinnaii. -
i-:. rerM.




All*? -Nancy Caudill I vi-i-y Til': 
';cT home. ...
His; Mary EstI
';'iith u ley for ?everal days. 
Air. :uul Airs. Geo. Goodman am
Martin of Cottage Comer. Ohio., 
•e giiesLs at, the home ol Mrs. 
E. Bogecss. Sunday,- .
A^r. and Mrs. C. Moore of Owing?, 
'ille-were week.enii guests <if their.
Cloyton anddaughter. Mrs. M-: L. Vt 'n'  
family. Also John Mo ore and wife 
were Sunday guests.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thos. Hannan have 
returned - from . a visit wun nieu' 
.■laughter, M». flarr>' Leighow in 
^«hlqnd.____________
Mrs. J. .A. Amburgey entertained 
Afr. and Mrs. Dewey Mayse of CaW 
lettsburg and 'Hiss Ferrol Myen for 
■linner Friday.
riierurfrin Ceredo.^W. V i.
Ham- Goldberg went to Faiiurmrii
.^.:iiiday where he attended ;
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt of 
bw*.- parents, Ri»v
i.yons and family Wednesrtny. 
ns’ sister near Wincheste,Ellbi. i ste;.
. Mr. XL Wells, pt-Cranston wa* 
'•'-’-.siness visitor in town .Monday.'
ToFalL
• J’:'w:r:-.;n;: .;,!3d I'vinrn-anioii bc;.'ii:-
l-ii^g at :itrt3 a. m, :FeBm.:i 
; rcinister. Wi-icfinu- for uil.
■ cH morning sermon- i.;
[ ”TS«--X«»rd»r tfiriil.'
bership of :hv chui'cKur^to b.. 
present to study this very impi.,;. 
-tr-snhjm.
No Clrt.-tian Endeavor or .Viciu 
service. Alembership of Eiu church 
reminded of- revival at Tarmers and 
lUSMi .to <Ht«ml there as much as 
.possible.
------ • CHUICH Of-Gv.y-- ■
SemUy school------- 9:4S -i. m-
. llipOm 
Yoaag PooplM aoeURg 5>30 p. m. 
Preaebrng . ^ . 7:19 p.*.'
Service Work On USED CARS
Rev. and Mrs. Fern were in 
Farmers Sunday afternon* where
services. Our motto is “Worit”.
Afr. and Airs, Ernest Jayne, Al- 
liene Waltz and Mrs. Mildred SiU
motored to Berea Sunday.
.Mrs. E. S. Gregory spent last 
-week with her parents^- Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Young at Olympia.
len-iccs of Mr. Mays.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. DUlon and 
family attended a Horton family 
reunion picnic at Carier Caves Sun. 
day. ^
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard were 
buiineas visitors in Lexlrigton Wed. 
nesday. . . < .
’Mrs. W. H. Caudill of Hamilton, 
Ohio, is viaitiBg her mother. Mrs. 
M. B. Boggea tiiis week.
Mrs. .\,-thur Blair and Mra. 4pck. 
Holwig ^-cro visUors in Lexington
AVednesday.







Lvrninp .SciiT.rtn .................. . 7:15!
Wr-iinesday Prayer service .. 7:80:
Th'.'i rhunb-maintains its regular^ 
serTNea, both morning and evening
M ^ni
What happens after yoa buy one of t 
-caT!y-i
We give them the aervice and attention that ^ou 
would get if you bought a New Cor!
Knday and <
end in Mt St ling with frieoda
ning. throughout the aunnner. The 
public Is cordially invited.
■ After this Sunday. August! 12, 
our evening services will go back to 
Iheir usual time: B. Y. P. U. at
6:45, .Md the ovoning senhda at 
7::u). The pa-stor will preach at 
both .thVj^ -moming .and . .evening 
Tl» «d amoaia* titpxoo -smoq
'■(-HEVROLET
Midland Trail Garage
-Zi
